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March18 of 2009Re:File Number 37'27'08 

ChairmanMaryShapiroandHonorableChrisDodd: 

My name is MarinilkaBarrosKimbro andI am currentlyan Assistant Professorof Accounting at the 

Universityof Washington Tacoma. 

Pleasefind enclosed,memorandathat the studentsof my InternationalAccountingcourse have written 

addressingtwo issues: The "Roadmapto IFRS" and the use of mark-to marketfor the valuation of 

securities. 

Duringthe last two yearsI've introducedthetopic of the credit crisis in all my courses. Specifically,I've 

tried io highlight the rnacro-economic,financialand accounting issues related 10 the use of structured 
and vehiclesand their relationshipto the liquidity, economic andfinance seiuritization instruments 

moreconfidencecrisis.In class, we have tried to explore the:What, Why and How ofthe situationand-

importantly-Wheredowegofromhere? 

are 

followingwith extraordinary interestthe recent developmentsregardingthe discussionon the use of 

mark-to-market to IFRS. 

Sincewe have been "tuned" to these topics long beforethe curent economiccrisis,the students 

-as well as the "roadmap" 

In every class, we spend the first 15-20 minutes discussingthecurrent business andeconomicsevents. 

This goeson in all my courses:IntermediateAccounting,Accountingfor Business Decisionsin the 

MBAs and most recently,in my InternationalAccountingcourse.The results have been fantastic.The 
and ofcourse theyarevery concerned. newspapers, 

my more than ten years tiaching I've neverseen a generationofyoung Americansthatis more engaged 

And that . .. givesmeenormousprideandmost importantly, it givesmeso much hope' 

studentsar€ reading becominginformed,interested In 

This quarter, in my InternationalAccountingcoursewe've devoteda significant amountof time to the 

discusiionofIFRS,and to fair market value.Hence,we followed with greatinterestyourstatementswith 

regardsto: l) the use of "mark-to-market"in the valuationof investments; 2) Its effect on the current 

creditcrisis and 3) thepossiblerevisionof the cunent roadmapto IFRSadoption. 

The students of my InternationalAccountingcoursewantto participatein this regulatoryprocess,and to 

tlat effectthey hive written the attachedMemorandaexpressingtheir views aboutthe use of mark-to 

market, and about the futureRoadmapto IFRS adoption. 

The future generationsandyoungcitizensof this country will have to bear- morethan anybody- the 

consequencJsofthis crisis. Fortunately, theyare engaged, they understand, and they want to do theirpart. 

Thankyouso much for serving ourcountry.We are all behind you. 

fian27?0i19 
-,rcrlrThV

.otil , 

Professor,Universif of Washington Tacoma 
mkimbro@u.washinqton.edu 

98402-3 00 

253.69256301AJ<253.692A523 ngton.edu/bus 
1900 Commerce street Box 358420 Tacoma,Washin$on 
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The Commissioners 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F. Steet,NE 
Washinglon,DC 20549-1090 

Attn: Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary 

By mail and e-mail to rule-comments@6ec.gov 

RE: File Number 57-27-08 and Study on Mark-to-MarketAccourting 

DearCommissioners: 

Thankyoufor the opportunity to offer comments to the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)on 

the "RoadmapFor The Potential UseOf Financial Statements Preparedin Accordance With Intemational 

Financial Reporting Standards by U.S. Issuers" (Roadmap)and the Studyon Mark-to-MarketAccounting. 

As studentsofthe Milgard School of Businessatthe University ofWashington Tacom4 we are studying 

the elementsof intemational accounting, which inoludes the Roadmapto IFRS and the differences 

between IFRS and U.S. GAAP. 

In recognizing the state ofour economy we recommend suspension ofthe IFRS Roadmap for at l€ast tevo 

yearsandproposecontinuedconvergenceof U.S. GAAP and IFRS. As the Roadmap recognizes, the 

processof convergence is "an important means of increasing the qualityof IFRS and [U S.] GAAP and,at 

the same time reducing the disparitybetweenthe two." Our first pointaddressesslow convergence and 

ils importancein reducing the differences between IFRS and U.S. GAAP before complete adoption. In 

orderto further support this point ofview, we will addross the current distresssurroundingmark-to

marketof investment securities and recommend theFASB providesadditionalguidanceduringa time of 

illiquid markds, rather tlran suspend or change curent regulation. Our secondpoint addressesthe 

consequencesof early adoption of IFRSand therefore supports suspension ofthe Roadmap. 

Implicationsof Converging Standcrds 

S\.vitchingto IFRS will createmany positive changesto financial reporting,but switching before adequate 

convergencewith U.S. GAAP will createoutweighingnegative changes. Wo advise the FASB andthe 

IASB to continue their efforts to converge IFRS and U.S. GAAP tlrough joint projects. The IASB has 
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beendevelopingIFRSfor 7-8 years,while theFASB hasbeendoveloping and improvingupon U S. 

GAA? for over two decades.Transition to the currentprinciples-basedIFRSby a country who has relied 

on the rules-basedU.S. GAAP is goingto cause numerous complications for accountants and auditors 

alike. Our countryrelies on these rules and their interprstations.The FASB and the IASB should 

continue to work toget}er to converge the two standardsin a way that will providerelelant and reliable 

financial statementsfor an entilies' stakeholders. 

Thecurrentdifficulty surroundingmark-to-market of investment securities is a greatexample of why our 

countryis not readyto suspend U.S. GAAP and acceptIFRS. The FASB was fust compelled to provide 

furtherguidanceon fair valueaccounting tbrough SFAS 157, which only defines "fair value" and 

providesa framework for measuement. Even with this additional guidancgvaluation experts are 

struggling with laluing inveshnent securities due to tle cunent illiquid market. The FASB is discussing 

thepotentialto provideevenmoreguidanceon the situation. The fact that we are talking about adopting 

theprinciples-based IFRS in its current statg n4richlacksanyinterpretation,suggeststhat the U,S. is not 

ready for IFRS andIFRSis not ready for the U.S. 

While many believe frir value accounting is the source of our economic turmoil, we think the uncertairty 

in the market is a combination of soveral faclorsincludingthenon-transparentnature of financial 

instruments,complexityofthe models used to value them in illiquid markets, and limited financial 

statementdisclosure ofthe liabilities financial institutions held related to collateralized debt obligations. 

Recently, s',ggestions havebeenmade to suspend or change fair lalue accounting rules. To suspend fair 

lalue accountingis not the answer, as it has been a valuable tool used wilhin the scope of U.S. GAAP 

standards.It bringsrelevanceto the traditionally objective nature of recording assets athistoric cost by 

offering a current market reflectionofthe value ofassets. It also providesrisk-related information to 

short-term traders and is a fair indicator of the liquidity of an entity. Even in pastilliquid environmentsit 

has been a successful measure.Theproblomis that pastilliquid times wero not as extreme as what 

markets are seeing today. Partofwhat makes today's market so ssvoro is the affect ofglobalization on 

ttre diversification elements ofan entity's financial portfolio. Also, the lack ofdisclosure of liabilities 

entities held related to these financial assets is conceming.TheSEC should requ.iremoredisclosurein 

this area in an effort to reduoe the irformation gapbetween ar entity and its investors. 
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Even though mark-to-marketis useftl, in today'strade environment we recognizeit has contributedto 

significantlevelsofuncertaintyfor inve,stors.This is especiallytrue in the results ofthe valuation method 

usedin models to value level three assetsthai do not have an observable market. Theyarevaluedunder 

assumptionstlut are not reflective of the environment in which the financial instrumentsaretraded. We 

applaudcurrenteffortsto stress test t}teassumptionsused in level three laluation models, and we 

recommendthe FASB providesadditionalguidanceonmarkinginvestmentsecuritiesto market in a 

severelyilliquid market as the U.S.is experiencingtoday. 

Overall,in an averagemarket,fair value creatos more uansparency, andin frct, increasing transparency is 

tlle key to mitigating the state of our economy. We proposethefollowing to increase transparency. First, 

increaseefforts related to informationdissemination such as: 

Clarilz the usefulness ofthe mark-to market or fair value accountingapproachin a practicalsense 

asa methodthat brings relevanceto financial statements byprovidingcritical rnarket reflections 

of an entity's worth. 

Stressthat mark-to-market elemertts of U. S . GAAP provideintornal constituents and investors 

neededinformationto make importantoperationaland transactional decisionsthat are relevant in 

trade. 

Increaseeffods in educatingon valuationmethods and assumptions usedin financial models 

when market comoarisons are not avaiLable. 

Second,slow convergencewith IFRSand recognize the importancein maintaining transparency. IFRS 

generally requires more mark-to-market ontle balanoe sheet thanGAAP, which is predictedto cause 

more confusion related to the source of earnings of an entity. We stress tlat in ohallengingeconomic 

timos,it would be even more detrimental to adopt IFRS standards,which require more fair value 

principles,when we are already struggling in today's economic environment with the current U.S. GAAP 

standardsin place. 

Implicationsof Adoption through Current Roadmap 

At this point in theIFRS conriergencepla4 thereare significant issues tlat still remain urresolved. Such 

issuesincludethe use ofLIFO inventoryvaluation,valuation ofproperty, plantand equipment, and the 

use ofintangibles. These findamental issues challenge tle U.S. GAAP accounting practicesthat 

financial statement usersreb on and are acoustomedto. Extendingthe timeline ofthe roadmapwill allow 
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more time for theseoutstandingissues to be resolvedand will lendsupportto the overall acceptanceof 

IFRS, 

We recognize that there are companies that would benefit greatlyfrom the adoption of IFRS' These 

include the large, U.S.base{ globalizedcompanieswho use IFRSwithin their subsidiaries. Theywould 

eliminatethe reporting step of translating the IFRS financial statementto U.S. GAAP. AIso, there are 

those lvho rely heavily on research and development(R & D) in operations,as they would be allowed to 

capitalizeR & D costs in IFRS,when currently they arerequiredto expense them which affects the 

presentationof eamings, 

Although there is a significant advantage for the aforementioned, it is impodantto recognize t}te 

implicationsof IFRS adoption on other firms. Suspension of the IFRSRoadmap for ar leasttwo yeaf,s 

would helpto mitigate unresolvedissuessuch as: 

e Income matohing and tax affects ofdisallowing LIFO inveotoryraluation, 

. Comparabilityissuesof entitiesin the same industries who choose to value their property, plant 

andequipmentdifferently, and the 

. DisparitybetweenIFRSandGAAP related to the recognitionof intangibles. IFRS has alarger 

scope ofintangibles, such as the capitalization ofmarket share, customerlists, and other rights 

tlrat GAAP users are not accustomed to. 

Otherimplicationstlat should be considered in the timeline includetheallowanceoftime for adequate 

pmfessionaleducation and the cost involved il IFRS adoption which outweighs the value it would 

provideon an operational level. Tho currem Roadmap would allow at least 110 companies to begin using 

IFRS as eatly as this year,whichis predictedto cost these companies an additional $32million in the 10

IG filed in 2010. In addition, your estimatospredictthat each company will spend between 0.125percent 

and0.13percentof its rwenueon makingthe transition from U.S.GAAP to IFRS in tle first yearof 

filing. This is not the time to increase costsfor companies that are struggling to survive. Not to mention, 

these estimates igaore the tax implications that IFRS will bring uponU.S. companies that use LIFO. 

Accoding to Chades Mulford, a Georgia Teoh researcher, the swirch could cost companies hundredsof 

millions or even billions of dollars in taxes overfour years. In thecurrentU.S. recession, where 

companesare restructuring and in need of govemmentsuppoft to survive, IFRS implementation costs 

could become the straw thatbreaksthecamel's back. 
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Furthermore, U.S. companies will passthese additional costs to the consumer,which will only act as an 

adversestimuluson the U.S.economy.In times of a weak economy, additional costs and challenging 

processesaregoingto impedethegrosth andsuccessfulrestructuring that the U.S. market needs. U.S. 

issuers will be better preparedto mal<ethe tansition to IFRSby affording the costs andthe time to 

succeedin this challenging process. Dus to the current economy, state universitiesarefacing budget 

freezes.This createslimited professionaleducationandpreparednesson adoption of IFRS . Professorsare 

continuing to teach U.S.GAAP, studentsaregraduatingwith but a few references to IFRS,and 

accountantsin all fields are usingthe same standards as tlrcy always have. The cost of changing 

curriculumsis high, so professorsare not squipped to teach IFRS. Altlough the top four public 

accountingfirms are trying to helpby creating progmmsal certain universities, the resourcas to fund 

theseprogramsarelirnitedto specific universities. 

For the foregoing re:$or$, we r€cofirmend suspension ofthe IFRS roadmap for at least two ygars,or until 

the economy has recovered, and continued effort to converge U.S.GAAP and IFRS a.llowsfor sufficient 

evidenceto assure IFRS principles providevalue and relevance to financial reporting. We also encourage 

FASB to provideadditionalguidanceon mark-to-market and urge the board to not suspendor change fair 

lalue regulations.We haveconfidencein thegovernmentfirnded stimulus packageandits ability to 

reduceunemployrnent and the loss of income within our economy over the next two years. 

Sincerely, 

StephanyCader-Hoskinson 

Anna Kojevnikova 

Inna Kuzninykh 

BobbieWade 

LauraWhite 

Honorable Mary L. Schapiro, Chairman
 
Holorable ChristooherJ.Dodd
 



Date: Ma rch 5, 2009 

andSen. DoddTo: Members of the SEC Christopher 

From: Maryia Kolb, Courtney Shreve,MichaelMcEuen,ChrisSherman 

of Mark to Market and International ReportingSubject:Concerns Financial Standards 

Financial 
Standards(IFRS)aswell as mark to market. Belowwe discuss Christopher and Mary Schapiro's 
Intoday'seconomythere have been concernsofthe transition to lnternational Reporting 

Dodd's 
concernsas wel l  as our own. 

DoddReqardingConcernsof sen. Christopher Fair Market Value 

Recently,Christopher of Commerce it would be a possibilityDodd and the Chamber have suggested to 
modify fair market value accounting. of Commerce splittinglossesandTheChamber hassuggested 
write-downsbetweencredit losses and liq uiditylosseswithin the banking systemso that halfof the 
losseswillnothaveto be realized untilan asset issold, and therefore delay the effects of mark-to
market. lt is imperative that mark-to-market thegoalsof accounting bekept how it is because areto 
presentrelevant information. mark-to-market assetsandreliable lvlodifying would create that are 
unrel iablebecausetheywouldn' t  theirt rue value to the markets atrepresent and would beirrelevant 
the time. This is alsowhy IFRS needsto be adopted; fair market valuewould be of no concern because 
under IFRS these asset lossescan be revalued oncethev recover. 

Concerns piroof Marv Scha 

Mary Schapiro has shown for the IFRS Included concernsconcern conversion. inthese arelack of detail, 
lack ofconsistency, of International StandardsBoard,and the significant dictation Accounting cost. 

BeginninBwith her concerns for lack of detail,the IFRS Roadmaphasstatedwiththe adoption of an 
XBRLextensive statements and Generally AcceptedAccounting willgivewebsite, for IFRS Principles 
more detail to the publicthrough the availabilityof financial statementsonline.We do not believe that 
thereshouldbe any concern with any lack of detail; Accounting Board(IASB)the International Standards 
does require the same level offinancialstatements incomestatem'ents sheets.by requiring and bal4nce 
We suggest requiringthe issuance of a cash flow statement of stockholders Thisandstatement equity. 
would enable investors that they need, and that MarySchapiro about.the comparability isconcerned 
IFRSfocuses and with that leaves detail to thediscretionof the auditor.on relevance, information 
AlthoughIFRSprinciplesare not detailed as the rules from U.S.GAAP,they still have valid and reliable 
standardsthat all comoanies can use. 

With regards to lack of consistency amongthedifferent standards,accounting it is a moot pointbecause 
the United Statesis a standard settingcountry.Withinaglobaleconomyit is evident that the Unired 

a large role andinfluences nationallyStatesplays corporations andworldwide.Webelievethatassoon 
as the United States changesto IFRS, the rest of the world will follow. Webelievethis because of rne 



historyof U.S. GAAP. Companies with U.S. for some time now in order tohave been reconciling GAAP 

bewithin the U.S. marketas well to help investorscompare. 

Schapiroalsoexpressed of the dictation Whilethis is a valid concern,theRoadmaphasconcerns of IASB. 

statedthat the U.S.willhave influence, amountif we were to stay with U.S.some but not as significant 
GAAP.lf the U.5. were to stay with U.S.GAAPtheywould have control of writingnewstandardswith 

FASBas well as enforclngthemwith the sEC. The roadmap did not gointogreatdetailof how much 
inf luencethe U.S. wi l lhave thati t  wi l l  be enough. that i f  more inf luencebut is conf ident Webel ieve is 

necessarythatit can alwaysbe negotiated. 

Last,thesignificant in a Roadmap was0.13% percorporationcost as reviewed to IFRS of Revenue (using 

option B). We agree with this concern becausein this economy it will be difficult to take on this type of 
expense.Perhaps that could begivenfrdmtheObama couldbe of sor^ne someincentive administration 
help.lf corporations asthey have had with the bail out, they will be more likelyhad incentives, to move 
into IFRS quicklyandvoluntar i ly.  

Our Opinion and Recommendat ions 

We encourage the transition from U.5. GAAP to IFRS.Webelievethatrelevancyshouldcome before 
reliability.Without relevant financialstandardsand statements how coufd a corporation or investorrely 
on them? We believe that corporations, boards, need to take a step back anil gostandards andinvestors 
backto basics. We need relevant that are reliable Whatdo they need, want, and recognize? standards 
and common betweenall countries Wewantcomparability informationinaand companies. andperfect 
timely manner that does not cost too much.Most importantly theneedinthegrowingwerecognize 
globaleconomyfor one set of standards thatis relevant in today's economy. 

The IFRS transitionisan exciting opportunityfor theUnitedStatesto become even more integratedinto 
theglobaleconomyas well as subdue theeffectsof mark to market. However,with the significantcosts 
during this economic crisis, wouldbe to modifu timelineofour recommendation the current 
transitioningto IFRS. Anotherreasonto modify the timelineis that we believe professionals,schoors, 
andstudentsarenotreadyto adopt IFRS. education, programs,and exposure toWe encourage training 
thepublic.Once students havethe knowledge in IFRS, then it will beofandprofessionals and training 
utmostimportanceto adopt IFRS. After two yearsof economic stabilityand meeting theprevioul 
requirementswe believe it would be a morefavorabletime to implementthe transition. Within the IFRS 
Roadmapwerecommendihe implementation andof Plan B. This will createmore transparency 
comparability companies Statesduringthe transition period.between withinthe United 

lmplementingfair market valuewas not thecauseof the current credit crisis; it simply uncoveredthe 
truth to the real market value of asset-backed-securities and should be kept to providea foundation for 
stable markets in the future. After the markets IFRS to be adopted 2yearshave stabilized, needs 
afterwardto allow professionals themselves resolveany issues theythe time to ready for the transition, 
may have, and be able to prepare implement Thiswill also givetimeto successfully the new standards. 
to investors, students, to adapt to an alternative of the incomeandprofessionals presentation 
statement.Webelieve to this incomparability formatsto the income a solution isto allow different 



equity if required). 

Theseformatswouldfollow the standardsof local GAAP or the standards of IFRS. Thiswould increase 

the comparability 

statementandbalancesheet(aswellas cash flowsand statement of stockholders 

ofthe financialstatementsduringthe transition and may facilitatevoluntary 

conversionto IFRS by other companies in the future. 

Thankyouforyourt imeand considerat ion. 
/1 , -,/
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TO: TF-IE SECURITY EXCFIANGECOMMISSION 

FROM: KEI CORBETT, SAMANTHA HUOTq LESLEYPEREZ 

SUBJECT: ROADMAP TO IFRS AND MARK TO MARKET 

DATE: MARCH12,2OO9 

CC: HONORABLE CFIRISTOPHERDODD 

ROADMAPTOIFRS AND MARK TOMARKET 
As students wehavebeen smdying topics such as the roadmapto IFRS and the fairmarket 

valuation issues, tWhilestudyingthesetopicsin our intemational accounting class we are leaminga 
great deal about just how far we have come and how far we still have yet to go to accommodate this 
transition. We were especiallyintrigued on the topic of 'fair value' and the processby which wewill 
converge,In light of the recentmarket upsets, we hereby would like to respond to crucial issues. 
Sowe isk ounelves and the SEQ are the deadlinesfor the roadmap a realistic time frame for IJS 
companiesto convert to a new set of accountingstandardsgiven t}re curent state of the economy?
R€alizing rhis deadline would havebeenpossible if the economywas stable, as the SEC focru could 
have been fully dedicated to this project. Ftrowever, with the mad<et asvolatile as it is, the SEC 
administration is taskedwith how to deal with the current economyand financial vehicles that have 
shutteredthe markets,not only in the US but abroad as rvell. The question is: Should the SEC be 
focusing on repairing the foundation of corporate govemanceso as to restore the confidence in the 
operationsand liquidiry of businessesor continue full force viith the convergence to comparable 
financial statemenrs. $7e do not sqgest stopping this convergence fully, but to be cautious as to s/hat 
extent and when the SEC rolls out *re options. In this we agree with SEC chairman, IMaryShapiro, in 
that the SEC should not and will not be bound by the roadmap set before them prior to the credit 
crisisat hand. 

Perhaps the most imponant focus should be to restore the faith in the markets, by 
implementing regulations that protect the interests of the investorsand maintain efficient madsets. 
Keeping co{porate govemance in balanceviith the interestsof shareholden will provide such 
assurances.The current breakdown of this slstem reflected by the latest scandalsof the 21" cennrry, 
have weakened the confidence in the operating efficiency of the SEC, asvrell as businessesaround the 
world. It is fair to sayinvestors large and small are lacking trust in the judgment of both corporate 
America and the SEC 

If this is so, how are we to move forward on an accounting sptem v'hich is based on 
principles,while bound byjudgment? In vieq/ of the state of the economy, who, besides market 
leaders, could afford such a hugetask of convening over to IFRS? Clsts associatedwith the 
implementation of IFRS would so severely affect smaller companies that it would only exacerbate an 
alreadytroublingeconomy by wealaningthe liquidiry of those businesses. Assuring proper training 
and resources are available for management and accountants to be able to make sound decisions and 
estimationswill require a substantial investment of time and money. Small and large businesses alike 



areaheadyvigilant of their costs and are trirffning the fat by laying off emplopes; this trend will 

continueand"possiblyescalatedue to additional accruedcosts by the. implementation of any new 
andDroceduresasiociateivith the convenionto IFRS.The cosa of hiring and trainingactuaries 

auditon to value assets and convert to new accounting procedures, as well as recalculatingthe last 

threefiscal yean will pose a tremendous burdenon businessestryingto survive this economiccrisis 

since this .tp.*. do.r not result in increasedretail sales, income or profits.Simplysaid:the costs do 

not out*eish the benefits. 
Moi'ing to IFRS is inevitable, but the process by which it comesabout should be evaluated_by 

the cut ..rt stai" of our economyand how it will affeo dre nadon.rW4lileit is still imponant to make 

financial statements comparable;perhaps an adjusted ltcadmapreflectinga slowerprocess by which 

companycanconv.rt *orrld be prudent. Optional convergencebeingofferedto_ leading companies 

that irave the resourcesto convenmay be detrimentalto the survival of the medium to small size 

corporarions.Delalad convergence for the smaller businesswill mean that it x/ill be lagging behind, 

which will onlydeepen the gap between large and s_mallbusinesses.One reason behind the TARPwas 

ro prevenr larger businesseJ fiom falling;we equallycannotlet small businessfail as well' Moving 

forward with iFnS at rhe currenr paae will be setting them up for failure, which could result in another 

bailout. 
Pleasereconsider the timeLinefor the roadmap;given the curcnt economic crisisand the 

complicatedandinUicateproblems surrounding the components of the convergence, such as 

marLto-market,it is clear that more time isneeded. Our economy and businesses are not readyfor the 

change.Consequently,we recommend that the roadmap should be revised to reflect a more 

reasolnable to be able to implementIFRS in time frame. The option should be opento allbusinesses 
2011andpnrceed to a f,.,11convergencein 2013. This will allowmore time for companircsthat can 

afford theapplication of IFRS conversionwhile developing a leaming curve for other businessesto 

utilize. creating a more elficient conversion. 
This biings us to the nexr item we would like to respond to. We were asked if markto-market 

is an effective wa|rc value assets ownedbya business. Webelieve that markto-marketcan be, for the 

most part, relevant.However, the realquestion is, can it be reliable and is it the best measurementof 

,rulrritrg in everyindustry?Tn:lythere is no easyfix to this. Vith the current economiccrisis, and 
"rr.tmark-io-market being one of tle debated exacerbationsto the collapseof these financial insuumenrs, 

it is clear now morc iran ever that guidanceis needed and should not be ignored or even delayed any 

funher. 
An admirable fint step is the SFAS 157in defining markto-marlat. I* progressiontowards 

regulatingvaluations and providing consistency could be the most significant in the restorationof 

.ofuid.tti". However, additional defining and modeling is necessary in order to bener addrtss 
guidanceon estimation modelsin representing the reliable and relevant wonh of an asset, which in 

io^. .ut., nraynot be possible.In the meantimewe shouldmoveforward, discontinue any 
inconsistentmodels that may allow fraud or material manipuladonof income or eamings, leaving as 

little uncenainry aspossible.A slow transformation to new measures and modelswill allow some 
flexibility in determininghow well theywork and if they provide adequated-isclosureand transParency 
for inveitors. C.reating more regulation and ovenight in regalds to the quality and quantity of 

disclosurefor financial instrurnents, especially in an illiquid market, is essential in decision making. 
However the SEC decides to approach this matter, it needs to keep in mind the objecive of making 

inJormation more comparable, reliable and relevant. 
George Diaconl stated "nothing doesmore to destroythe credibiJity of the financial reponing 

process or rh; confidence of the investingpublic than financial statem€nts that create impressionthat 

ill is well when in fact it is not". \(e believe using mark-to-marlet can be the best solution for the time 

being asit is the bestmethod for measuring currentlytraded instruments.It provides management and 



invesrorswith someidea of the insffument'swonh. Mark to marketdoesnot provide the stability of 

the beautiful line, however, it doesprovide acutrent value of the asset according mthe market,not 

necessarilytheintrirxic value of the asset.Consequently,by revaluatingassetson a frequent basis, it 

reoresenti the current value in the market if soldat the time of revaluation' ' 
Thebiggestproblemwithmark-to-marketishandlingnewlycreatedfinancialand.. 

gnmarketablet"rr^-"ntr. The tendency is to fit these instrumentsinto a current mold and hope it 

rvorlsswell enoughwhether it be fair market value,historical or a mixed attribute model. Presendy 

.,r..1or. ."r, ,rrJtheir own judgmentin deciding howto best value them, unfortunatelythis does not 

to b. working.Designingln effectivemodel to detenninethe fair value of a newlycreatedasset,..-
or liability should liave Iinle ,6o- fo. ,rnce.tainry. Even if adjustments art needed,it should be the 

samemodel used byall until one can becreated to addressanypertinent facts that would otherwise 

deemit unreliableor irrelevant. 
In caseswhereassetsdo not have a market,historical cost is not an adequate measureof 

determiningthe currenr valueforthese instruments.Somanyof these toxic assets and derivatives have 

beenrepacLgedin so many differenrforrnsand have become worthless or significandy devaluedon 

the maiket drie to their volatiliry. If historical cost is used to determinethe current value of these 

financialinstruments,it canpoientially lead to oversatementof the asset.These assets mustbe 

unraveledso as to put a priceon thern,if this is not possible theyshould be written downas losses, any 

othervalue would be misleading to investonand the pub)ic. \(e need these businesses to thrive, 

attachinga value to theseassetsmight eventuallyrestore some liquidityto the market by rlvgkinq trust 

and releiancy.This can onlybe aciomplishedwith a well established structure and regulationsfor 

corporadonsthat will panicipate in this tipe of valuation-providing reliabiliry' 
As students, wi know that thereis not one fix solution, however,the conversion to IFRS 

needsto be gradual and sensibleq/hile providing time for corporztions to make the necessary 

transition. .Ai a result, we recommendgiving corporations the oprion to implement IFRS n 2017 and 

oroceedto a full convergence in 20 14. Ve also believe mark-to-marketis the best measurement,asi[ 

prorrides invesron and ri"nageme.rt with the transparencynecessaryfor decision making,and is both 

reliableand relevant. 

t/
*fat'Y 
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Memorandum
 
To! SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 

From: DeborahHorst,MargarelBasilLe,LandonSario 

GG: SenatorChristopherDodd 

Date; 3119/2009 

Re: FairValue Accounting and the Adoptionof IFRS 

States of International and Accounting, to 
expressour concerns regardingmark to market rules and the roadmap to lnternalional FinancialReporting 
Standards(IFRS)reporting publiccompanies. despitetherecent 

As citizens of the United andstudents Business we are writing 

for domestic We feel that fair value accounting, 
oroblemswith asset backed is still the most accurate and comparable for a publicsecurities, waytoaccounl 
company's Secondly,it is our opinionthatIFRS should be adopted as the singleset of accounting investments. 
standardsfortheU.S.capitalmarketsby 2014. 

Fairvalue accounting providesa level of 
transparency thatno other method can deliver. The ideal way to establish fair value istouse 
We believe thatfair value is the best method of recording investments. 

and relevance 
curent market value.Theproblemwith this method ariseswhen there is no active market, In this situation, 
accountantsmustrely on modelstovalue untraded Thesemodelssecurities. and the estimatesupon which 
theyare based are subjective and far fromperfect,thoughthey are still more relevantthanhistoricalcost.lf 
possible,wefavor marking to market that is the best reflectionof their actualvalueinvestments value because 
today. Investment securitiesthatcannotbe sold are of limitedvalue. 

deseryeto know what management in, and what those investments 
today's markets. Carryingan investmenl on a company's booksat a value other than the marketvalue creates 
anunrealisticpictureof the actual value and solvencyofa company. Changingto another valuationmethod 
does not changelherealvalueof an asset; itonlyhides the value from the shareholders. the 

Shareholders is investing are worth in 

Changjng 
valuationmethod more uncertainty Admittedly, valueswould only promote in an already shaky market- market 
canfluctuatedramatically, the unrealized thalare occurring andcreating losses these days. Thetransparency 
relevancethatfair value provides, are worth the accompanyinghowever, risk. 

The concept of relevance lhat underlies fair value accountingisonethat is prevalentinIFRS.These standards 
arethe future of accounting, in many other countries theworld, Adopting andthey are already required around 
IFRS will bring comparability data across increasingthe efficiency ofglobalcapitalto frnancial countries, 
marketsbygivingusa consistent standardto measure our companies with the rest ofthe world. Foreign 
investorswillbe better able lo understandthe value of a U.S. company sothat they can invest capitalhere. lt 
would also eliminate the need for U.S. companies subsidiaries thesubsidiarywithforeign to convert financial 
datainto U.S. GMP. Since foreign-based arenot required to GMP, U.S. based companies to use or reconcile 

1t 2 l i :. '  . ; .  



until they, too,are allowed world,theUnited 
economydependsupon our relationship We cannot to stand apartwith our own 
countrieswill be at a disadvantage to use IFRS. ln today's States 

with other countries. continue 
accountingstandards. 

bene{lts and investors. eliminating 
detailedrulesfor when a company forces companies ofotherentitiesto 
IFRS will providea number ofspecific to companies For example, the 

mustconsolidate who have control 
consolidate,regardlessofthe form of control. This will increase disclosureandreducethe amount of off balance 
sheet financing. Additionally, fixedassets aboutrecording at fair value under IFRS will better inform investors 
thepotentialofthe company's assetstogeneratefuture cash flows.Anotherbenefltof IFRS is thatit requires 

tobe written after an impairment.assetssuchas inventory backupif their value increases Thismeansthat 
companieswill no longer be able to bank incomeforfutureperiodsbywritingassetsdown.IFRSalso allows the 
recognition generated such costs. U.S. GMP does not of internally intangibles asdevelopment While 
recognizethat development futureperiods thecosts to becapitalizedcosts benefit byallowing and amortized, 
IFRSdoes.This means thatcompanies that they are creating wouldbe able to show investors valueby 

Intemally intangiblesdevelopingnewproducts. generated also include thingslikepatentsandtrademarks. 
These instruments generating should be recognized. ofhaverevenue potentialthat IFRS allows revaluation 
these assets if they are traded in an active market. 

Asa principles-based IFRS contains that U.S, GAAP does not. U.S. GMP is more system, adaptability 
retroactive, afterissuesarisethat affect financialreporting. system,in that itchanges Asa rules-based 
companiessometimesfind and exploit loopholes in the written codetocircumventthe intent ofthe rules. ln 
responseto this, FASB may hand down rules months or even yearsaftertheproblemsthat sparked them. 
IFRS maintains a structure of reporting standardswhile not being limitedby that structure. lmplementinga 
principles-basedsystemallowscompaniestobejudgedonfollowingthe spirit, ratherthantheletter,of a 
standard.lt allows moreroomforauditorjudgment,and therefore freedomtoadaptto each new accounting 
issue,A pnnciples-basedaccountingframework, with a strong regulatory createsa nimble,combined system, 
adaptableaccountingsystem. 

Theproposedchangeoverwill no doubt haveits cost. Most costs should beshort term and be far outweighed 
by their benefits, Recent showsus that the costs of implementing werelarge,but most history Sarbanes-Oxley 
agree that the beneflts of transparency were worth it. These costsand confidence intheaccountingprofession 
will be most easily absorbed duringa time of economic Thatis why we agree with thecurrentprosperity. 
timetableset by the SEC for mandatory IFRSfilings by 2014. Hopefullybythat time, today's economiccrisiswill 
be over and oureconomywill be growing it is impossible whichis why weagain.Of course, to know the future, 
believea 201 1 assessment TheSECneedslhefreedom the roadmap in 2011 in caseis necessary. to amend 
of extreme circumstances economic However,we feel it isimportanttohave a clear, orprolonged trouble. 
statedgoalof2014as the mandatory date.U.S. companies, need degreeflling aswellasour markets, some of 
certaintythat IFRS iscomingand it is coming soon.A date of 2014 providesthat certainty, 

In conclusion, we see a need in accounting forcurrent,relevantflnancialreportinginformation,Fairvalue 
accountingisthebestwayfor us to achieve that. Despite its flaws and inherentrisks,webelieveit must 
continuelo be the way we account It should be one of many changesin U.S, GAAP that for investments. 
harmonizesthose standards with IFRS. lt is ourpositionthat by 2014allpubliclyIistedcompaniesshouldbe 
requiredto report with IFRS, andeventualiyU.S, GAAP must be replaced.IFRS is the future of accounting, 
whetherthe U.S. adoptsit or not. Thesoonerwe can be in line with the rest of the globalflnancialreporting 
environment,thebetter. 

2n I Page 
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Universityof WashingtonTacoma 
Pinkerton Rm. 131 Bui ld ing, 
1900 Commerce 5t. 
Tacoma,WA 98402 

March 5, 2009 

Securities Commissionand Exchange 
100 F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: IFRS roadmap;fair value accounting 

To whom it may concern: 

inaccounting of Washington, Wearefourstudentsmajoring at the University TacomaCampus. 

Due to the recent financialcrisis,fair market value has become a major topicinour International 

Accountingclass.Ourprofessor,Dr. Marinilka Kimbro,hasencouragedus to address to youour 

concernsregarding of U.S. and IFRS. students, tothe convergence GAAP Asaccounting this roadmap 

our countvs reporting standards with our future careersand success. Wehasa direct relationship 

havespent much of our time this quarterdiscussing between of reportingthe parallels both methods 

standardsand have acknowledged of the strengths in both. The purposeof this some and weaknesses 

letteris to communicate someof our concerns withthe current SECproposedroadmapto IFRS and 

accountingmethodology. 

to implementation obstacle.First, in our opinion,the timeframe isthe biggest We believe the 

currentimplementationdate of 2011 for early adopters isjusttoo soon. To change the world's largest 

to international in two to four years, for seventy-financialsystem standards after fine-tuning U-S.GAAP 

fiveyears,seemsrisky.Mary Shapiro's bold move to lengthen the current roadmapis in our opinion, a 

goodchoice.However,the move towardsaglobalreportingstandardseemsinevitable.Withthisin 

mind there is a major issue of preparedness inthis nation- We do not currentlvhaveand education 

enough instructors experienced to prepare and most working auditorswein IFRS us for the change, 

with international standards. 

campus,a senior auditor from Deloitte ToucheTohmatsuclaimedhe had no real exposureto IFRS and 

havetalkedto have little or no experience reporting In a recent forumon 

wouldnotseeklearningit until it "fell in his lap." lf a senior auditor ',BigFou/, accounting froma firm 

has no experiencewith IFRS, the time frame for convergence to be extended. perhaps needs 



campus,a senior auditor from Deloitte ToucheTohmatsuclaimedhehad no real exposure to IFRSand 

would not seek learning it until it "fellin his lap." lf a senior firmauditorfroma "BigFour" accounting 

perhaps needshas no experience withIFRS, the time frame for convergence to be extended. 

Second,we believea major issueis whether IFRS willbe effective and relevant for all businesses 

in the United States. BobSchroeder LLChere in WashingtonState claims Controller from Simpson that, 

"fairvalueaccountingfor assets hasbeena bigger costburden than benefit" as it relates to their timber 

company.Simpsonusescurrent FASB market valuation during acquisitions of saw mills, which obviously 

have a verysmall market demand. Our concern is that increased costsof conforming to international 

standardsmay affect transparency faithfulness Mr.Schroederand representational in certain industries. 

claimsthatthe extra time involved in communicating revenues gainsthe real operating fromunrealized 

money and causing withshareholders. createdis costing Simpson uncertainty The negative goodwill 

of timber mills is being reported gain,and being fromSimpson'sacquisition as an extraordinary 

revenue Many investors mistakenfor operating by shareholders. believedthe company was earning 

la rger profitmarginsthan existed. Wequestionwhetherthe IFRS processof combining operatingand 

non-operating on financial statementsmay result in similarconfusion.gainsandlosses 

Third,thereisa majorissue,in our opinion.with the extinction of the LIFO inventorymethod. 

We believe this will affect manufacturers in monumental ways.One can say with near andproducers 

certaintythat many companies wouldbalk at the proposedeliminationof this inventory methoo,a 

favoritefor tax reporting. We raise two questions:lsthe elimination of LIFO theonly option, and how 

will the changeover losses that converging changemanybe dealtwith? We understand to lFRSwill 

practices,butare all changes in our nation's best interests? Althoughwefeelprinciplesbased 

suchas mark to market accounting, for creditors 

investorsof financialor service institutions,manufacturesmay have differentneedsin an alreadV 

expensiveU.S.market. As costsgrow,we as students and future job-seekers 

accountingmethods, can be very beneficial ano 

fearthat increasingly more 

.iobswill be lost to overseas workforces.Globalizationhasgreatlyaffectedour knowledge andservrce 

basedeconomy,and further costs added to an already strained manufacturingsectorwill result in more 

Greenfieldinvestmentsoverseasand the outsourcing ofjobs. 

Universityof Washin8ton AccountingprofessorDr. Ehsan Ferozbelievesthatthe tension 

betweenreportingentitiesand accounting regulators of the famous gamesisoften reminiscent chess 
,.chessbetweenIBM'SDeepBlue and Gary Kasparov.i In this regulatory game,,companiesare 

constantlypushingthe limitsto thefrontiersor even beyond withinthelimitsof GAAP. we are 

1'n the lastofthese matches, KasparovaccusedDeep Blue of being controlled by humans. Aswe move towardsp.inciplesbased accouftrnt 
and awayfrom rulesbased,a "human-controlled" system is more proneto maniDulation andfraudthan it alreadv is. 



concernedthata moveawayfroma rule based method will allow more discretion that may eventually 

producemore fraud and scandals in thepast.lt seems that inthe absence ofthan we have experienced 

worldwideregulatoryagenciesauditorsmaybecomethe sole enforcers of a system thatmaybe easier 

to manipulate. Thejudgmentsof those auditing maybe as subjective as the actions being reviewed. 

As students in these unprecedented wedonotassume intimes, a wealth of working knowledge 

these areas; thereforewegreatlyrelyon leaders suchasyouto do what is right for us, ournation,and 

our future. We do hopeto make ourthoughtsand concerns heard,andask that as you govern youtake 

heedof them. We believethat in a world of globalization,it will be in the best interestof the majority 

to use a globallyacceptedaccountingmethodology.lts implementation will certainly lead to increased 

globalopportunities.Webelievethat for this to happenswiftaction must takeplace.Current 

accountantsandaccountingstudentsmust be educated in order for a functional transitionto take place. 

Universitiesmust begin to teach how international accountingsystemsfunctionand what is takingplace 

on the roadmap to conversion. 

Atour school, which is the business divisionof the University of Washington, there is only one 

InternationalAccountingclass,and it will be eliminated afterthe current quarter.Wedo not even use a 

textbookfor our class, as standards changesoquicklythatpublisherscannotkeeppace.Ourprofessors, 

whoare extremely capable inaccounting arenotcurrentlycapableofandknowledgeable standards, 

teachingus the standards that may be in placewhenwegraduate.The U.s. GMp we are being taught 

maysoon become obsolete. 

Thetime frame for our own convergence shouldbe slowed so that the U.S. isable ro to IFRS 

changeover without anothercollapseor failureof our capital markets.Theprocessof the roadmap 

mustbe of the highest priorityto legislators, educators,currentprofessionaltandfutureprofussionals. 

This is a critical time; the future strengthand vitality of our economywillbe influenced bythe choices 

we make now. we thankyougreatlyfor the opportunity to be heard. we know vourtime is valuable 

andyourserviceto us and our nation is respected andappreciated. 

DaveThompson 

cc:HonorableChris Dodd 
cc Dr. EhsanH. Feroz 
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Mark to Market and trRS Converging Roadmap 

To: SEC 

From:Steven Hagel, Matt Flores, Kristen Flores, aad Matt Yi (IJniversityof Washington 
Tacomabusinessstudents) 

In our current economic situation, there is a lot of debate regarding the process of 
rescuing financial institutions by the U.S. govemment.We would like to share our 
concems with mark to market of investment securitiesandalso some issues about the 
roadmapto IFRS. The currentpositionof our economy creates challenging scenarios for 
markto market and IFRS in U.S. traded companies. 

We agree with Sen. Christopher Dodd's concernswith mark to market a:rdfeel 
that some modifications do need to bemadeto mark to marketfor U.S.companies. The 
volatility oftoday's market has leadto inaccurate valuationof securities. Toxic securities 
that are illiquid and currently do not have of a market to trade in, are being lead to a 
valuationthroughproxies. Onceproxiesvalue these assets, they should notbe used as 
values on financial statements thatarepresentedto investors becausethey can be 
misleadiag.Theaccuracyshould be derived from purchaseprice, and grossproceeds 
from thesa1e.This forces thegainsand losses to berealizedat the time the security is 
sold. 

Thepurposeof mark to market was to create transparency, but it has tumedinto a 
key driver in makingbusinessdecisions. The volatile market that we me experiencing 
(with mark to market incorporated) has lead to high eamings management for many 
companies.The concern of meeting the expectations from Wall Sfeet analystsis creating 
manycompaniesto either mardpulate financial statements or take big baths. The 
transparencyofdistressedassetstoday has influenced manycompaniesto experience a 
high volume of write-downs. If mark to market had not been reintroduced many 
businesseswould not havewrite-downsand our economy could possibiybemore stable. 

The International Reporting FinancialSystem supports mark to market, but that is 
not the only reasonwhy we feel the roadmapto IFRS needsto bedelayed.The foilowing 
are two ai:eas for concem in regards to switching to IFRS: 

o 	 Switcbing from LIFO to FIFOin regards to irventory 
r 	 Revalued amounts for properfy, plant and equipment 

Based on the c,onservative of U.S.GAAPwith the use of LIFO.approaches 
invortory within companies will not beovervalued. Invantory that is overvalued by 
switchingto FIFO can lead to inflated net income for U.S. companies. This can bevery 
6speiying to investors as well as the market. This deceptioncontradictsthemisleadingwe 
discussedwith mark to market because this will allow for companies to appear they have 
more wealth in their inventory thenthey really do. Mark to market is deceivingbecause 



it is taking value out of companies with certain assets whereas switching to FIFO is 
deceptively adding value into a business. 

The next concern for switching to IFRS is it uses revalued amounts for property, 
plant and equipment. Although this may provide transpmency, revaluing assets will cause 
uncertainty, especially in this current economic state. Real estate has been depreciating 
and will continue to plummet, if the roadmap to IFRS is implemented too soon. 

IFRS is principle basedard wiil eventually direct businessdecision makers to the 
manipulation of accorurting. It is in the best interest of this economyto hold offon the 
roadmap to IFRS, at least until the market has established stability. A universal 
accounting standardis definiteiy a strong goal to strive for, but when the time is right. 
We understand that are ma:ry benefits to a universal starldard of accormting. The 
adoption ofuniversal standardswould create consistency and comparability of financial 
reporting across global financial markets. Unfortunately, the market is not ready for such 
a drastic change, especially in our accounting standards. This collapse is the outcome of 
the implementation of mark to market, which has only caused uncertainty for investors in 
the market. This has led to the billions of doilars in write-offs and credit defaults. 

CC: Honorable Christopher Dodd and Mary Schapiro 
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To: Sen. Dodd, ChairmanShapiro
  

From:Ju Yun, Miki  House,Hung Nguyen, Matt  Nixon, Yul iya Pronina
 

Subject:Roadmapto IFRS
 

. 	 We are writing in regards to the SEC's recentlyproposedroadmap to IFRS. There has been
 

much debate among the business communityleadersregardingthe adopt ion of  IFRS and the
 
I  
t 

ismark-to 

market accounting and its affect on the cu rrentcreditcrisis. 

Mark-to-markethas been a subject to a lot of attacks. In our opinion, in the era of highly 

complexfinancial instruments it is vital for financial reporting to have mark-to-market 

I  account ing.In current adverseeconomicandpol i t icalcondit ions,making adjustments to rules 

t imel inein which that changeshouldbe made. One of the main pointsof discussion 

I 
I 

accounting 	 and chaos. I relatedto mark-to-market would create more uncertainty Especially 
t 
I 

duringthis credit crisis when trust and confidence amongmarketparticipantsis bleak, mark-to-I 
I 
I marketis a major step in the right direction to restore theselost values. The days of old 
I

I 
historical and verifiable data has come and gone. Financialprofessionalsand investors are|,

I 
I 
I Uemanding set of financial reportsand mark-to-market that demand. a more relevant 	 facilitates 
]
I 
I  l t  providesanunbiased of how the market securit ies. 	 cautiousvalue 	 values Ratherthanbeingr 
t -

to move forward, the SEC shouldwork with FASBto see how we can make mark- to- marketI

I 
more rel iable. I  
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for playinga hugepartin the current credi t  cr is isdueMark-to-marketis being harshlycr i t ic ized 

andthe tremendous wri te-downsthat companies of  asset secur i t izat ions 

arearguingthat i t  is not providingtheir  

to reaSsessments 

haverecorded.Opponentsofthe mark-to-market 

for the assetsto correct themselves.However,i f  therewas companieswith the t ime necessary 


conf idencethat these secur i t ies wouldregainvalue there wouldbe a market for them. l t 
  

appearsthat no one understands whatthetruevaluesofthesesecuri t iesare,sohow can
 

anyonesay that passingof t ime wouldappreciatethevalue? We do applaud the SEC's
  

judgmentnot to suspend FASBstandard157. l t  would be inthe nat ion's interest to cont inueto
 

acceptmark-to-marketaccounting.
 

Theconversionfrom USGMP to IFRSis necessary; it will create a one-set of uniform,high-


qual i tyandglobal lyrecognizedand comparable account ingstandardwhichwi l l faci l i tatethe
 

globalflow of capital. However,we agree with NASBA'5chairman,Thomas Sadler, that the
 

currentroadmapto convertto IFRSby 2014is too rushed. There are too manyobstaclesto
 

overcomeand the current adverseeconomicconditionsdo not providethe best environment
 

for appropriateimplementation and convergence.currentlyover25% of US companies use
 

LfFOaccountingfo( inventory andIFRSdoesnot allow LIFO.This could be a shockto most US
 

companiesandcreate large cumulative effectsin accounting changes.We must also address
 

revaluationissues associated with IFRSandhow they might affect assets, notably fixed assets,
 

whichhave been recorded at historicalcosttheir entire lives. FASB and the IASB must create
 

guidanceon these issues beforea required switchis to take place.
 

one ofthe majorproblemsisthat there isnot enough guidancefor asset valuat ionsin an
 

illiquidmarket. As stated above,it is still unclear what these asset securitizationsare and what
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futurecashf lows they canbe expected to produce.Furthermore,intheseuncertaineconomic 

to coverthe costsof conversion. Reportstimes,companiesdo not have the resources 

to be 0.5%- 1% of annualrevenues.Dueto the high costsofant ic ipatethe costof conversion 

technologysystemsandoperat ionalprocedures,auser t raining and changes in informat ion 

gradualreconci l iat ionwouldbe benef ic ial  for a vastnumber of  banks,credi tagenciesand 

variousexternalentities. 

andassetvaluationcoursesoffered at collegeinstitutions'Anotherproblemisthe lackof IFRS 

to go to coI|egesto studyIFRS,whichisMany companies arepayingfor their employees 

that are highly t rainedThe appropr iate and the professors 

in IFRS arenot in placeto teachcoursesthatwi l l lead to understanding 

tremendouslvinsuff ic ient.  c lasses 

of  IFRSand educated 

andvaluat ion.SinceIFRSis more pr inciplebased,i t  requires moreknowledgeof lFRS to make 

the correct judgments.ToencompassIFRS,newaccount ingandf inancecurr iculumshould be 

adoptedin col leges anduniversi t ies.  

we strongly agree that IFRSadoptionis necessary and inevitable. we encourage the 

to work with FASBandFASB'Seffortsto work with IASB to makecontinuingeffortsof the SEC 

the transi t ion to IFRS assmoothaspossible.In addi t ion, we bel ievethatthe proposeddatel ine 

should be extendedfor an additionalfive to ten yearsto ensurethe properadoptionand 

implementation,aswell as to givenecessarytime for the economyto recoverfrom the 

recessionandfor the businesscommunityto make the needed adjustments.A more extended 

previouslymentionedto bedatelinewill also allow for several unresolvedaccountingissues 


resolved.
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Memorandum For: 

From: 

Subject :  

The Honorable ChristopherDodd 

University of Washington Accounting Students: 
VatsanaBanouvong 
Pranish Sharma 
KaseySchrvarz 

IFRS Roadmap and Mark-to-Market Concems 

March5'h,2009 

With the IFRS roadmap proposal and issues beingaddressed,underexamination of mark-to-market 

variables in the decision we realize several are being considered making process regardingIFRSandU.S. 

GAAP convergence as well as mark-to-narket proposals.We would liketo addressseveralofthese 

considerations; our thoughts considering for IFRSconvergenceas well as presenting theproposedroadmap 


addressthe importance of mark{o-marketandits relevance to accountancy.
 

Our Concems are as follows: 

IFRSbeing more principlebased,whereasU.S. GAAP leans toward being rule based, it is time to 

review our policiesandperhapslook at being moreprinciplebasedas well. This is one reason we consider to 

be an importantreasonto switchto IFRS.This should be presentedas the underlying intentionbehindIFRS, 

I 
I encouragingAmericancompaniesto rethinktheir values and waysofconductingbusiness.Wehave 

I consideredthefollowing specific pointsofthe convergence being negotiated: 

.t Negative Goodwill: The considerationto switch to IASB's standardis noteworthy of 
consideration, ofcompanies negativegoodwilltheyshouldincurAllowance acknowledging 
couldgreatlyhelp some ofthe companies that are struggling lrom the effects ofthe current 
recesslon. 

) 

I 

I 



LIFO vs'FIFO: Regarding this issue' weshouldsta)/with US GAAP's positionof allowing 

LIFOinsteadof following IFRS lead ofno allorvanceof the use ofLIFO LII;Ogivesa 

closelyaccurate view of inventories, havefor far toolongandrelevant andU.S,companies 
usedFIFOinappropriatelyto reflect their companyasmoreprofitablethanthey truly afe. 

except andonlyif credibleLIFOshouldbethestandard in rare occasions reasoncanbe 
grven. 

Basisof Property,Plantand Equipment: lf assets areto be re-rvrittento malk-to-malket, 
it must beconsistentthroughout To allorv rnark-to-marketfinancialstatements. on only 
certainassetsor only for cerlain financialinstitutionsgivesaninconsistentview of 
companiesand their currentfinancialpositions. itIf we are to switch to mark-to-market 
shouldbefor all, or at least most, divisions of assets.Weneed to revalue assetsat mark{o
marketequallyfor all cases. Noting the IFRS allows management thechoiceofrvhich 
valuationto use, we need to adopt this policyof mark-to-market for the consistency and 
relevancyit brings to financial statements for credible comparison. 

Statements: convergence 
andIFRS,u,eshould adopt IFRS'policyregardingthisissue.There should beprovisionof 
at least one prior year's statementsfor comparison's sake. 

ComparativePriorYear Financial Concerning ofU.S GAAP 

prlor year 
statementsshould be requiredin the event a company has a changein accountlng policy.
Reportingof Non-lv.andatedChangesin AccountingPolicy:Restatlng 

mayconsider more carefully, 
decisionandits cost, before casually switching policies from yearto year. As is' U-S 
companiescan too easily makechangesto their accounting policiesior the sake of making 
the company appearmoreprofitableat little cost. 

U.S.companies changes weighingtheoutcomeoftheir 

ReportingComprehensive repofiedneed to be required in one Income:Gains and losses 
sectionof the income statement. FollowingIFRS lead on this matter would lead to a higher 
integralreporting of equity. 

of IFRS and US GAAP currentlyin motion. TheimpofianceWe are excited to see theconvergence 

of allowingthe FASB to continue this processwith the authority over decisions thatu'ill affeet financial 

With regardsaccountingwithin the U.S. cannot be over-emphasized. to the current timeline of the IFRS 

roadmap,we are concemed it movestooquicklyandmaymake for hasty decisionsundertimepressuresor 

politicalpressuresthatmay arise. The current roadmapin placeis agood plan, however,extendingoul the 

time while still acknowledgingtimelinebyoneyearfor each deadline wouldprovidemoresufficient and 

adheringto the tremendous need for a timely conveffion. 

Concerningmark-to-market,it should be fully implementedandsoon.Currentfinancialpositionsof 

companies by their lack ofconsistency oftheirassets.It is not justfinancialare skewed rnvaluing 



institutionsthatmust re-value their inventories;it needs to be all competitive firmswithin the markets. In 

order for financial informationto be comparative theremustbe a commonstandardfor all involved and it 

must accurately reflect the films' curent financialpositions.If the assets donot reflect the truepricethey 

areworth, of rvhat use is it to investorsandstakeholders a firm's value to them? While the in determining 

banksmaytake a very large hit if they were to revaluetheir assets to current market values, at least all 

concemedrvouldgeta truepictureof the actual financialstanceof theseinstitutions.In part,the failure of 

recordingassetsat their true value has helpedto cause theruinof theseinstitutionsand we believe they must 

ownup to it, revalue their assets, and allow the publicaccessto informationthatis true andrelevantto 

today's market. 

Faith in our country's integrity needs to be restored soon; clear, concise, accuratestatementsmust be 

presentedfofthright to the publicand we believe the convergence ofIFRSand U.S. GAAP astheFASB has 

proposedit and the re-evaluation to mark-to-market in this direction. ofassets will be the firststeps 

Sincerely, 

Vatsana Banouvong 
PranishSharma 
KaseySchwarz 

CC:MaryShapiro 
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Mark-To-Market or Rel iabi l i ty)  SUBJECT:TheIFRSRoadmapand Speci f ical ly (Relevance 

Theeventualadopt ionof IFRSis inevi table,  but the pathor "roadmap"to i t  must be careful ly 

monitoredandadjustedwith regard to the greater good of the US economy. A transi t ion in 

haste could resul tin i l l -equipped, incompetent in accordanceaccount ing witha newsetof 

standardsin which the f ie ld has l i t t le to no pract ical  A f i rm understanding experience. of  the 
new standards andtheirimpl icat ions, IFRS of asset valuat ion,must take speci f ical ly t reatment 
placein order for them to real ist ical ly be considered as a replacementfor the current US-CAAP 

basedstandards.The American Inst i tuteof Cert i f iedpubl icAccountants(AICPA),which 

current lysupportsthe roadmap to IFRS,would seem to agree as i t  has already created 

rrvww.i f rs.com, aimed at immediate which of fers IFRSPubl icat ions,a resource educat ion 

educat ionalcourses.videos and addit ional  sourcesof informat ion. The AICPA is not alone in 
this mission for t imelyeducat ionof the account ingf ie ld;  Deloi t te & Touche is forming an 
Internat ionalFinancialReport ingStandardsUniversi tyConsort ium,and Ernst & Young is 
worl<ingwithUniversi t ies IFRS through i ts Academic ResourceCenter.to develop curr iculum 

The SEC'5 November roadmap to IFRS wascreated with good intentions, but may move too 
quicklywith its goals. We feel that you (Chairmanschapiro) have realized this as you have 

alreadyindicatedthatyoudo not wish to be bound by the current t imetableslaidout in the 
proposedroadmap, This opinion hasbeenechoed such as the in the f ie ld within organizat ions 

NationalAssociationof State Boards of Accountingwho recently urged the SEC to withdraw 
from the current roadmap to IFRS (whichcal ls for outr ight adopt ion),  andinsteadmovetoward 
a slow and meticulous converoence.This would al low for some giveand take that would mal(e 
for a smoother t ransi t ion as i t  is  todav, to the eventual  Financialf rom US CAAP Internat ional  
Report ingStandardsof the future. IFRS i tsel f  is current lyevolvingoutsid €of  the U.5.almost 
dai lv.thereforethe U.S. should not bind i tsel fwi th a t imetable to comply with a standard that is 
in a state of  constantchangewithin current foreign markets.  ldeal ly,the two standards would 
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unt i l  eventual ly,  

convertedintooneagreedupon internat ional  standard.At the same t ime,the nat ion's 

universi t ieswould have t ime to develop(1 year),implement(2-4 years),andimproveon (3-5 

years)an lFRscurr iculumwhichwouldpreparecurrentandfuture accountants 

paral le leachother within our own country,  rhe best of  each has been 

for the change. 

Enforcementofa globalstandard"At this time thereis no world enforcing agency that oversees 

al l the countr ieswho have adoptedIRFS.l t  is understood that every countryhassovereign 
r ights as to how they executeand enforce theirregulat ionsandlaws,but isn' t  th is lack of  
globaloversightdefeat ingthe purposeof having one standard aroundthe World,  as those 
countr iescanand have changed IFRSto meet their  own needs?lsrael ,for example, has 
adoptedIFRSfor the mostpart ,  yet has made changes i ts bankingto betteraccommodate and 
f inancialindustr ies.Whi le this sounds l i l<ean admirable and very opt imal courseof act ion for 
everyIFRSadopt ing country to fol low,i t  begs the quest ion"whymakethe change in thef i rst  
place?"FASBand IASB have been working tcJgetherto unify the two sets of accounting 
standards.Accordingto the FASBwebsit €, FASB and ch€ IASB "vvillcreatea globaladvisory 
groupccmpris ingregulators,preparers,auditors,investorsand other users of  f inancial  
statements.Theadvisorygroupwi l l help to ensurethat report ingissuesaris ingfromtheglobal 

economiccr is isare considered coordinated Wil l  the productofin an internat ional ly manner."  

this advisory groupbe written in stone, or will it too be up for debate within individual 
countr ies?Perhapsi t wi l l  only pertainto the U.S. versionof IFRS, andif  that is the case then 
how wi l l  i t  ef fect  the f inancialreport ingof foreign companies l istedin the U.5. Stock Exchange? 

-Relevance vs" Reliabihty "Goingback to the basics." ln a recent Wall StreetJourna, article titled 
"AScion Drives Toyota Back Toyota's incoming presidet,  Akio Toyoda, to Basics",  said that the 
companyhisgrandfatherfounded72 yearsagohasbecometoo fancy for i ts owngood. Mr. 
Toyoda maintains kakushin,  change",  technological  thator "revolut ionary spawns innovat ion 
comesat a cost. His conclusion is that these increased productioncostshave led Toyota astray 
from its core ideas of thrift andefficiency. Consequently, l\4r.Toyoda has called for a return to 
these core bel iefs by goingbackto the basics.  

'Thebasicsof accounting arerelevanceand reliabiljty. In a perfectworld,assetyaluationwou,d 
alwaysbe equal ly relevant andrel iable.Therealworld,however,  accountantsrequires to 
choosebetweenthetwo. Tradi t ional ly whichfavors rel iabi l i ty hasconservat ism, over relevance, 
wonout.  That is unt i lrecent lywhen some kakushin accountants this is the hungry decided 
right time for a "revolutionarychange"in financial report;ng standards. Newly adopted FMV, or 
mark-to-market,requirements of  th is fundamental  th isare evidence shi f t .  Unfortunately,  
departurefrom rel iabi l i tyto relevance could not have comeat a worse t ime. Thecurrentcredi t  
cr is is has brought these two pr inciplesto a dangerous where, l ike Aiko Toyoda,crossroads i t  is 
nor"the responsibilityof the 5EC, AICPA, and FASBto step in and go back to the basirsby re
establ ishinga conservat ive thatfavors rel iabi l i ty at t i tude over relevance. 
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-Relevance Ut whataost?" Senator Dodd is not alone in his recentobservationthat sorne 
mark-to-marketrulesmay need to be " tweaked".A Businessweek easesaniclet i t led"EU marr 
to-marketrules"explainshow the European Commissiondecidedto " tweak"IFRSmark,to. 
market rules last  October.  European bankswereal lowedto reclassi fvLevelThree,or " toxic 
assets"l ikeMortgageBackedSecuri t ies,  to "held-to,matr i ty" .f rom"held-for- t rading" 
Whi l € these tweaks may be Lrenef ic ial  in the short- term, they unfortunately thedo not address 
root pfoblemwhe.ni t  comes to mark-to-market account inq,the overal l  costof  relevance. 
Outsideof the obvious implementat ion FIVIV movescosts facing companies, account ing 
volat i l i tyfrom where i t  belongs,on "TheStreet" ,to the balancesh €et . Account ingshouldserve 
as the rel iable bedrockon which innovat ion andtheact of  "creat ivedestruct ion"is bui l t .Whi le 
havingrelevantinformat ionis important,  f i rstand foremost f inancialstatementsshould be 
rel iable.Thequestfor of fer ing predict ivevaluevia f inancial  statementsneedsto be sacr i f iced 
in favor of  rel iabi l i ty.  Though i t  is obviously not ideal ,  volat i leeconomict imeswhere bubores 
bal loonandburstrequire rel iable i r relevantdataversusunrel iablerelevantdata. To rej terare. 
the pr imarypurposeof account ingis to record and report  events(snapshotin t im € ) ;  not 

Speculators makemoneyby reading speculateon assetvaluat ion. ( investors) betweenthe I 'nes 
f inancial  Accountantsof rei iable i r relevant statements.  are not current ly equipped,or educated, 

to accurately value most sophist icated vehicles.  shouldthereforebe lef t  investment Valuat ion 
wherei t  belongs, in the hands and wal lets andinvestorsof speculators whoare wi l l ing and able 
to put their  monev wheretheir  mouths are. 

-Fundamentalmotivation for adoption 'creed"" when the markets wereextremelyliquid and 
robustthis pushfor kakushi,  towards relevant valuat ionof investment secur i t ies.in i t ia l lvcame 
speci f ical ly marketplayers;  and f inancial  f rom two massive the publ icaccount ing 
management/bankingsectors.Nowthatthesesamemarketshavesoured,the si lenceof many 
largepubl icaccount ingf i rms regarding mark-the value of  newly imposed relevancy-focused 
to-marketstandardsspeaksvolumes. whi le the publ icaccount ingindustrystandsquiet lyon 
the sidel ines, theirf inancial ly- arespeaking last  November basedcl ients out.  Notsurpr is ingiy,  
the American BankersAssociat ion(ABA)cameout and off ic ia l ly announcedtheiropposi t ionof 
mark-to-marketrules.Thisshorts ightedperspect iveandposi t ionfrommostpubl ic 
account ingf i rmsrepresentsan obvious potent ialwindfal lof  prof i ts.However,i t  wi l l  most l i l (e ly 
comeat a cost, becauseasthe market contracts and morebusinessesgo bankrupt their client 
poolwi l l dwindle.  Whi le these negat ive ourcomesmay be temporar i lypostponed,theywi l l  
eventual lybecomeyetanotherexampleof one industry bi t ing the handof another industrvthat 
feeds i t .  Eer i lysimi larto what is current lyoccurr ingbetweenthe housing, mortgage,and 
investmentindustr ies.  

In conclusion, whether with IFRSweare talk ing about a convergence versusan al l  out adoptron, 
or a move to mark-to-market in an atempt to make flnancialstatementsa morepredictive 
tool ,the biggest chal lenge facingus today is readiness.ls the f ie ldof account ing ready for 
thesechangesbothsociological ly Theinformat ion fromandeducat ional ly? we have received 
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fel low stud €nts and those whoareworkingin the account ing f ie ld is no, there is a sense of fear 

and anxiety.  We are seniorsat our universi tywho have had no relevanttrainingon IFRSother 

thanan introductoryclass,andyetwe are beinglooked upon by employers as subject matter 

expertswhocaninfuse their  employeeswith the tools necessa{y when the to be successful  

changeto IFRScomes.We simply ask thatyoumake sure that the knowledge infraslructure 

wathinthe account ing f ie ldis securely in placebefore making this monumental  t ransi t ion. 

to persuade and f inancial  This memorandum is not intended our legis lat ive leadersout of  the 

transi t ionto IFRSas the transi t ion is already undenvay.l t  is a reminder to those who are 

countedon to make the tough decisions in thesedire and try ing t imes that the stud €ntsof 

todayare the HonorableSenatorsand SEC Chairmenof tomorrow. No matter how di f f icul t  the 

current environment may seem, historymust show that when i t  came to the IFRS transi t ionand 

the adopt ion of  a marl<-to-market our leaders made the best decis ionsstandard, wi th the most 

level  of  heads,andhad the foresight to ensure did not come at a necessary that those decisions 

higher cost.  

DevinA. Reynolds 
DanielB. Radlof f  
In na P. l\4ash nitskaya 

JasonR. Mi l ler  
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roadmap of"mark-lo-market" securitiesRe; IFRSConversion and the concerns 	 of lnvestrnent 

Roadmap by	mostfora while' In our opinion, itisa positive 

to IFRS theability 
The IFRS Conversion hasbeenanticipated 
transitionthatwillpayoffinthecomingyears.Moving willenhance to compare
 

financialinformation companies of international Thenumber
of U.5. with the financials companies. of 
and can only benefit byU.S.investorsholdingsecuritiesof non-U.5. issuersis constantly increasing, 


setof high qualityaccountingstandardswould
this conversion. Thissingleandwidelyaccepted 

benefittheglobalcapitalmarkets,aswell as U.S. investorsbecausethere will be a commonground
 

for investorsandissuerstoevaluate,evenindifferentjurisdictions.The investorswill bein a better
 

oositionto make informed investmentdecisionswith a single setof accounting standards.This
 

roadmaptells us that approximately aroundtheworldalreadyrequireorpermitIFRS
113 countries 

reportingfor both domestic making to IFRS aneminent
andlisted companies, ourtransition 

destination.
 

ofThe currentjoint proiectsbetweenFASBand IASB onrevenuerecognitionandthepresentation 

financialstatementsshouldbe completed beforethefinaldecisionto mandateisreached.There 

needsto be an agreement processes out' one methodon how thesehighly important willbecarried 
needsto be decided onby the two boardsalongwithhowthefinancialstatementswill be presented 

beforethefinalprocessiscomplete. that we fuce withthepresentationoneof theissues of the
 

financialstatementsis the appearance statement the two accounting
of the income betwben 
methods.Forexample,Europe, uses accounting isprimar!lywhichalready international standards, a
 

debtmarket,whilethe U.S.,whichusesGMP,isprimarilyan equity market. Therefore, thereare
 

differentneedsin these differentmarkets;thus,it is goingto be hard to settle on one presentation
 
in the presentationformat.tt would be unsettling to investorsto makechanges of financial
 

statementsunderthe current economicconditions
 

The treatment of property,plan,and equipment must also be decided upon before wechangeto IFRS 

to further preventanyissuesthatmay arise ata later date. In regards to thisconcern,webelievethat 

1 



clarification thatit provides' statesthatifonPP&E IFRStFRSshouldbefolloweddue to the further 

oneitemof pp&Eisrevalued, classof assets to which it belongs shouldbe revalued.
 thenthe entire 

appearforonlyselectively specificassetsthat would makecompanies 

morefinanciallv lFRs for the true marketvalueof PP&E to appear onthe financial 
This doesn't allow 	 restating 

sound. allows 
statementtas it allows for assets to bewritten up in addition to writing them down to fair market 

vatue. 

Canada,theUnitedStates theincreased of capital markets,and 

thatcompanies alsoadoptglobally hiShqualityaccounting
Following 	 is recognizing Slobalization 

in the united statesshould accepted, 

standards.lf in 2011 the SEC decides companies IFRS,U.S.GAAPwill then to mandate to report using 

withmandating for the ease and issuers. 
be eliminated. we agreecompletely |FRS ofinvestors By 

havingoneset of standards, statements to follow. However,financial will be much easier takingthisa 

little slower, soprivatecompanies canbe more familiarwith it, would be ideal. In our andauditors 
being would Allpubliccompaniesopinion,thestaged	transition considered causemoreconfusion. 

to make this transition atthe same time rather thandoingit by size Using US'shouldbe required 
GAAPin some companies would a temporary andothersin IFRS, create dual system of reporting. 

training onIFRS 

for accountants, auditors,and anyone else involved in the preparationof financial 
Anotherconcernwith this transition is the increasing needfor effective andeducation 

investors, 
statements.Withthis need for continued education webelieve orand training, that the government 

SECshould reimbursement of training of issuers,provide of the costs forpersonnel theirgoverning 

bodies,suchas audit committees, and their auditors' 

standards. willbeneflt 

from more emphasis standards thanrule-based Judgment 
As a whole, thistransitionis an effectivechangein the accounting Investors 

onprinciples-based rather standards. 
providessomething for each orindustrywhererulesarethesamefordifferentunique company 

Using itsprinciples-based willleavetypesoftransactions,avoidingits substance. lFRSand standards 

lessroomfor fraud, such as the Enron issue,which was not caught usingrule-basedstandards.we 

fully support permittinga limitedamountofU.S.companies statements IFRSto presentfinancial using 

at the endofthe2009fiscalyear. 

Thetemporarysuspension 	 rules this economic crisiswouldbeofthe mark-to-ma*et during 
disastrousto the markets. Toda, the market conditions remainat a poorleveldueto the fact that 

thereis too muchuncertainty,and therefore toomuch risk in the markets thaninvestoBarewillingto 

accept.Togetridof the fuir value accounting for securities would be detrimental,asit would only 
increasethelevelof uncertaintyand scare awaymore investors. 

andnecessary. costfor financial 

not disclose the true positionofthe company. instruments 

Fair value accountingis relevant To use historical instrumentswould 

To say that these are not being appraised 

fairlyis unjustified. Someinvestorsthink that the market value is skewed, and would result in having 

assetson the books at fire sale pricetand that takinganunrealizedlosson the assetswould not be 
fair because a lot of companies would not sell their once goldeninvestmentsin this currentmarket.
 
Forexample:a buyer according was at the peakofthe
wouldnot buy a house to what the value 

marketin this down economy, they would want to paya fair priceto that is consistent with current
 
marketvaluations.Mark-to-market the current positionof a company and not the pastor
shows 

futureposition.lf a company intendsto not fully realizetheirlosses,theyshouldaddressthisin the
 

annualstatementto shareholders.
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classifiedAnother Droblem isthat some Investorsdonot understand whatit meansto havean asset 

income ofthefinancialstatements.lf an itemhasa loss underthecomprehensive component 
presentedincomprehensiveincome,i tmeansthat i t isavaluat ion|ossandanoncashitem.The|oss 

whenthe asset is sold and then it would appearon the income statement.Thewould be recognized 
onlyvalidargumentagainst mark-to-market wouldbethat InternationalAccounting current rules 

to the market ReportinB allowsassetvaluationto be adjustedupwardsordownwardsstandards 
notpermitupwardvaluationonassetsthathavebeen written value and currentu.s.GAAPdoes 

which has beencurrentlyduring to IFRS, 

suspended. 
down. This howeverwill be changing theconversion 

thereis the concern offurtherRegardingthebuyoutof some of the toxicassetsby the government, 
Withforeclosureratesanddelinquent whichwillremainhigh,marketdevaluation. mortgages, the 

toxic assets will continue regardlessto be devalued, ofwhetherthebuyoutoccurs.If the government 

it may help the economyhita new low, and does step in and buy upsomeof the bad assets, 
in the market. The economy thereforebottomout, therefore makingwayfor new improvements fell 

throughdueto mortgages goingintoforeclosure,andpoor quality mortgage backedsecurities,so 

goingbackto the route of the problemshouldstrengthen in the longrun'theeconomy 

at fair market 
beingissued, werevarious forfairvalueand 

FASBstatement157willhelpfurther clarifo anyissuesof how tovalueinvestments 

valu€.Prior to this statement there 	 definitions 

Thisstatement a
those definitions. hasdeveloped 

frameworkforapplyingfair value in GAAP,whichmay help will thecurrentvaluationof investments 

in this economic crisis. 

inadequatedirectionforapplying numerous 

andnot the accounting There 


acmuntingrule in question,butthetoxicassetsthathavebroughttherule into question.when the
 

marketswerebooming was on the rise, mark-to-market were
 

Theproblemis the bad assets 	 guidelines. is no problemwiththe 

andthe economy investments 

anew and improvedmethodfor valuating assets.Nowthat the economy hastakena turn considered 

for the worse,it has shown thatfair value is not always inourfavor,thereforegivingthisvaluation
 

tool a badname.Therefore, rulethat is the problem;thebad assets 
it is not the accounting are.lt is 

thatwe do not suspend thefair value rules,asthis would be a step in the wrong direction essential 

with regard to the conversion overto IFRS.
 

we believe thatthetransitionto IFRSshouldbe extended to 2014;this would benefitnotonlyu s.
 

companiesby simplifiing financialreportingglobally,but wouldhelp investors beableto analyze
 

different companies moreefflcientlyandeffectively,sincethefinancialstatementswould be more
 

easilVcomparable.Withregardsto mark-to-marke!the current rulesshould be enforced.The toxic
 

assetsaretheproblem, rules.
andnottheaccounting 
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IFRS Roadmap andMarkto-Market Concems 

March 5rh,2009 

With the IFRS roadrnap proposalunderexaminationand issues of mark-to-market being addressed, 

we realize severalvariablesare being consideredin the decision makingprocessregardingIFRSand U.S. 

GAAP convergence as well as mark-to-marketproposals.We would liketo address severalofthese 

considerations;presentingour thoughts considering theproposedroadmapfor IFRS convergence aswell as 

addresstheimportanceof mark{o-market andits relevance to accountancy, 

Our Concems areas follows: 

IFRS being more principlebased,whereasU.S, GAAP leanstowardbeingrule based, it is time to 

review our policiesandperhapslookat being moreprinciplebasedas well. Thisisonereasonweconsiderto 

be an imponantreasonto switch to IFRS. This should be presentedas the underlying intention behind IFRS, 

encouragingAmerican companies to rethinktheirvalues and ways of conducting business.We have 

; consideredthefollowing specific pointsofthe convergence being negotiated: 

) 

I . Negativ€ Goodwill: The consideration to switch to IASB'sstandardis noteworthy of 
consideration.Allowanceof companies ackrowiedgingnegafivegoodwillthey should incur 
couldgreatlyhelpsome of the companies that are struggling fromtheeffectsof thecunent 
recession. 

l 



LIFOvs.FIFO:Regardingthis issue,weshouldstaywithUSGAAP'sposi t ionofal lowing 
LIFOinsteadof followingiFRSlead of no allorvance of the useof LIFO LIFOgivesa 

closelyaccurateandrelevantviewofinventories,andU.S.companieshavefor far toolong 
asmoreprofitable than they truly are.usediIFO inapp.opdatelyto reflect their company 

exceptin rare occasionsand only if credible reasoncanbeLIFO should bethi standard 

given.
 

Basisof Property,Plant and Equipment:If assets ale to bere-writtento mafk-to-market. 

it mustbeconsistent financial To allowmark{o-marketon only throughout statements. 
certainassetsor only forcerlaintinancialinstitutions view of givesaninconsistent 
companiesand thei; curent financialpositions.If we are to switch to mark-to-market it 

shouldbefor all, or at least most, divisionsof assets. we needto revalueassetsatmark-to-
Noting the IFRSallowsmanagement of whichmarketequallyforallcases. the choice 

valuationto use, weneed to adopt thispolicyof mark-to-marketfor theconsistencyand 

relevancyit bringsto financial statements for srediblecomparison. 

Concerning of U.S.GAAP 
and IFRS, we should adoptIFRS'policy regarding this issue. There should beprovisionof 
atleastoneprior year's statements sake' 

ComparativePrior Year Financial Statements: convergence 

for comparison's 

in AccountingPolicy:Restating 
statementsshould be requiredin the eventa companyhasachangein accounting policy.
Reportingof Non-Mandated Changes prior year 

U.S.companiesmayconsiderchangesmorecarefully,weighingtheoutcomeoftheir 
decision and its cost, before casually switchingpoliciesfromyearto year.As is, U.S. 
companiescantooeasilymakechangesto their accountingpoliciesflor the sake of making 
the company appearmoreprofitableatlittle cost. 

Reporting Comprehensive Income: Gains and lossesreportedneedto be requiredin one 
seciion of the income statement.FollowingIFRS lead on this matter would leadto ahigher 
integral repofiing of equity. 

of IFRS ard US GAAP currently in motion. The impofianceWe are excitedto see the convergence 

of allowing the FASB to continuethisprocesswith the authority ov€r decisionsthat will affect financial 

With regards timelineaccountingwithin the U.S. cannot beover-emphasized. to thecurrent of theIFRS 

roadmap,we are concemedit moves tooquicklyandmaymake for hasty decisions undertimepressuresor 

political pressures thatmayarise.Thecurrentroadmapin placeisagood plan, however,extendingoutthe 

timelineby one yearfor each deadline wouldprovidemore sufficient timewhilestill acknowledging and 

needfor a timely conversion.adheringto the tremendous 

Conce6ingmark-to-market,it should be fully implementedand soon. Current financial positionsof 

in valuing oftheir assets.companiesare skewed by their lack ofconsistency It isnotjusthnancial 



institutionsthat must re-value it needs firms within the marketslntheirinventories; to be all competitive 

orderfor financial informationto be comparative theremust be a common standardfor all involved and it 

must accurately reflectthe firms' current financialpositions. Ifthe assets donot reflect the true pricethey 

are wo(h, of what use is it to investors andstakeholders a fitm's value to them? While thein determining 

banksmay take a very large hit if they were to revalue their assets to cunent market values, at leastall 

concemedwouldgeta true pictureof the actual financial stance oftheseinstitutions,ln part,thefailureof 

recording assets attheir true value has helpedto cause the ruin of these institutions and we believe they must 

own up to it, revalue their assets,and allow thepublicaccessto infomation that is true and relevant to 

today'smarket. 

Fajth in our country's integrityneedsto be restored accurate must be soon; clear, concise, statements 

presented to the publicand we believe of IFRS and U.S. CAAP as the FASB has fofihright the convergence 

proposedit andthe re-evaluation will be the first steps in thisdirection.ofassetsto mark-to-market 

Sincerely, 

VatsanaBanouvong
 
Pranish Sharma
 
Kasey Schwarz
 

I 
CC:Mary Shapiro 
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CC:Senator,ChristopherDodd 

From:leiAnne Eshe, Yuet Tam, DanielWeaver;AccountingStudentsat the Universltyof 
Washington- Tacoma,Washington 

Date: March L2,2OOg 

-OBRe: File Number 57-27 

We wouldlike to takethis opportunity to make comments on the Roadmapfor the potential 
use of FinancialStatementspreparedin accordancewith International	FinancialReporting 

of 'mark-to-marketStandards(IFRS)by U. S. issuers, addressing concernsspecifically the recent 
investmentsecuritiesand the roadmapitself. 

We believe that the currentperceptionthat Mark-to-Markethasdestroyedgreatamountsof 
capitalisa failure to recognizethat fair value measureswere in placelongbeforetheguidance 
of SFAS157. ln fact, it has brought us to the sobering reality that recent financial market 
innovationshave put the entire global market-placeat risk by creating such strong 
interdependenceon the performanceof other institutions. Since the SFC is responsible for 
enforcingconsequencesin instances of abuse it should not now act to relievesuch 
consequences.lf we trulybelievethat the U.S. has a matureand responsible theneconomy, 
we must allowit to learnfrom its mistakes in order that theymaynot be repeated. We see the 
guidanceof SFAS157as an accountabilitymeasureto the recentdevelopmentof financial 
innovation. However, we agree with the findings researchof the SEC'S projectthat there is still 
roomfor improvementso that the punishmentmightnot become greaterthanthe crime. 

As students, it wouldbe inaccurateto say that we fullyunderstandthe scopeof the current 
situation. However, we understand that short-term thinkingcannot readily producelong-term 
benefits. We would like to seethe SECfocuson forward progress.Manygovernmentagencies 
andleadersare focusing on ways to fightthe recession. Asa regulatorybody,the SFC should 
continueto pursueimprovedguidancetoward the long-term goalsofthe accounting practiceto 
improvethe qualityof financialstatements.There is no telling what short-term effortsto ease 
the pain of Mark-to-Marketapplications will produce. However,investorconfidence and 
effectiveflow of goodcommunicationin the financial sector can only promotean improved 
economy. 



The Roadmap to IFRS to our own standardsandto the actions of the IASB.addsaccountability 
By requiring improvementsto the governanceof the IASB and to IFRSstandardsbeforefull 

integration,the SECis raising the bar of reporting standardsworldwide.The current Roadmap 

requiresthe IASBto improveguidancefor issuessuchasaccountingfor insurancecontractsand 
and higfiqualityfor extractive activities(sectionlll.A.1). It also requiresa comprehensive 

solutionto the differencesbetweenIFRSand U.S. GAAP for revenue recognitionand financial 

statementpresentation.Solong as these and other definedconcernsarefully addressed, this 

should orovide usersworldwidewith moreeffectivedisclosureof financial data^ Similarly, the 

requirementof sectionlll.A.2for the FASBto further investigate optionsfor improving 

oversightof the IASCFoundationby a publicbodywill addstabilityto the national adoptionof 

IFRS. lt is our understanding that IFRS is currently applied inconsistently throughoutits 

effectivescope. tf transparency andcomparabilityof financialstatementsis to be achieved, 
theremust be greateraccountability settersas well as the usersandprovidersoffor standards 
financialinformation. 

U.S.industrialleadersalreadyuseIFRSin theirfinancialstatementsin other countriesfor cross-
listingpurposes.lf U.S. industrial leadershave the abilityto chooseIFRSafter December 2009, 

the early adopters will help to createa benchmarkfor measuringand comparingfinancial 
informationandwill also assist in creating a smoothtransitiollprocess.Thecurrent Roadmap 
providesall publiclisted companies in the Year2Ot4,which consequently to adopt IFRS allows 
for comparability in the globalmarket based economy.Drug industries wouldbenefitbyusing 
IFRSbecause theirpipelinedevelopments sheet.these entities couldcapitalize in the balance 
AlsoIFRSrecognizesinternallygeneratedintangiblessuch as franchises, patents,copyrights, 
customerlist,computersoftwaredevelopment costsandinternalcost,websitedevelOpment 
use software developingcost. These could help high technologyandbiochemicaltechnology 
industriesraise capital in the stock market.The use of IFRSnot only requiresthe write down of 
pp&Edue to impairment,but also the write up of these assets to reflect theirmarketvalue, 
This could prevententitiesfrom creating a big bath situation in financial statements,whichis 
misleadingto stakeholders. In addition, under IFRS,userscouldeasily evaluate the financial 
situationto determinewhetheran entity has a goingconcernproblemsince IFRS providesfor 
the funded status of hugepension plan obligationson the balance sheet. Users could make 
their own judgmentbyusing up-to-date, relevantaccountinginformationby converting to IFRS. 

We agree that mark-to-market shouldremain in this time of uncertainty. Our belief is in 
keepingwith the guidelines andsupporting on a pathofestablished the roadmap'To continue 
forwardthinking behavior insteadof backtracking standardsandtryingto suspend that have 
already been set. Don't change the rules in the middle of the game.This is an opportunityto 
make the system efficient. As with any new standards or regulations, andtimingisa challenge 
that is especially true in today's uncertaineconomy.Thecurrenttimelinehasbeen structured 
in a way to be implementedin stages: acceleratedearlyadopters, filers, and nonaccelerated 
filers. This is a practicalway for smaller companies to learnfrom larger companies and to 
establishbenchmarksin movingforward. The conversion will bring us closer to an efficient 
systemandultimately greatercomparability, andtransparency.provid€ relevance 
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TO:TheSecuritiesExchangeCommlssion 

FROM:JaredPostlethwaite,Ryan Sjoberg, Young Shin 

DATE: 5th March, 2009 

Mark to Market Accountingand IFBS Roadmap SUBJECT: 

thenew chairman hasexpressed 

concernsover the SEC'S roadmap. that comes with making sucha drastic 
Recently,we have heard that Mary Schapiro, of the SEC, several 

IFRS whiletheuncertainty 

changels high, many regulators, the sEc, have recognized areinternationallyincluding that lFRs 

accepted.lnvestor'sconfidencein our marketsystemhasdiminishedgreatlyduring the pastcoupleof 
yearsleavingcompanies aglobalset of accounting the ability hurtingfor capital. Byadopting standards, 

to compare companies and that will encourage of more money into our capital increases the investment 

markets.Withso many countries andthe relationship with these alreadyusing IFRS the US ha's 

countries,we believe that it has taken it is astounding solongto gettheballrolling. 

The IFRS Roadmap 

We have to agree with Mary Schapiro thatthe roadmap's pacemay be moving toofast,however,the 

roadmapprovidesampleflexibility.We believe thattheroadmapshouldcontinueto be followed at this 

time.Currentlytheroadmap these by allowing the decision doesagoodjob addressing concerns 

whether to mandate IFRSoccurin2011.Thisdecisionwill be made only if certaincriteriahavebeen 

met.Theinitialphaseof the roadmapgivesthe largest companieswithintheirindustriestheoptionto 

filewith IFRS.lt isstillup to the corporation to make that decision, andthusonlycompaniesthatwishto 

fileIFRSare doing so at this time. Although thereisa lot of uncertaintyincapitalmarketsandlocal 

economiesrightnowthatcoulddelaythemandatoryswitchto IFRS,weseeno reason to stop the 
progression at thistime.of theroadmap 

thestateof the economy newpractices 

thatwillcost companies time and money. on CFO.com Pushes Roadmap" 
It willbe important to takeintoaccount when implementing 

Anarticle "SEC BackIFRS by 

SarahJohnson that the costs new standards and changing fromUS GAAP states of implementing to IFRS 
reporting have been estimated by audit firms to cost between .St)/o annualand L% of a company's 

revenueas well as tvvo to three years companiesof hard work. Mandating to make the switchand 

absorbtheadditionalcostsduringtimesof hardship couldproducedevastating that could results 

ultimatelydelayour economy's Thereare certain provisions for the stabilization. in the roadmap 

commissionto evaluatethe degree that the FASBandIASBhave completed theirjointprojectsthat are 
financial Given Mary Schapiro's expectedto improve reporting. positionandauthoritywith the 

commission, fromthejointprojects onlybe a small concernatthequalityof the rules coming should 
this time giventheprogressthey have made under the roadmap, aresofar. Ultimately, companies 

makingtheirown decision to maketheswitchto IFRS, and only when the SEC believesthat the 



As we saw with the implementation 
andcomparability 

conditionsareright will the decision bemade to mandateIFRS. of 

in 2002, the costs to insure thetransparency of 

financialstatements. theconversion will save companiesmoneyin the long run by 
Sarbanes-Oxley arenecessary 

Additionally, to IFRS 

eliminatingthecosts with reconciling statements subsidiaries.involved financial frominternational 

Further,by2011the SEC will be able to evaluate the early adoptersof IFRS andusethatinformationto 

helpin the decision processfor mandating futureuse.Thus,there is no reasonto abandon the roadmap 

at this time. 

Accountabilityof the lAsc Foundation 

and independence as 
well as their ability to deflectpoliticalpressure. that the |ASBis independent 
Additionalconcernsof ChairmanSchapiroarewith the accountability of the IASB 

Webelieve andthey are 
able to deflect politicalpressures. both the IASB Accountingcurrently, and the Financial Standards 
Boardare under the Norwalk agreement,developing standardsa high qualityset of accounting that are 
compatiblewith both US-GMP Additionally, foundationis already workingandIFRS. the IASC towards 
attainingsustainable compelling, and country specific funding.Thisprocessbroad-based, open-ended 
took effect for 2008 and will continue into the future. Already, theIASChas made significant steps 
towardsthesegoals,havingover 20 million English Poundsfrom thousands of marketparticipants 

annual from which entities committed.The IASC'5 report discloses their funding is received from.US 
companies, largest alonecontributeover 2 million Pounds, while the mostthe second contributors, 
funding is providedby international accountingfirms such asthe big four among others.Additional 
sourcesof funding comefromhundreds andprivate acrossdozensofof other governmental entities 

Accounting the overseer countries.TheFinancial Foundation, of the GASB and FASB on the other hand, 
receivesaround 96% of its funding throughthe Sarbanes-Oxley frompurelyUS sources act.The IASB's 
boardmembersare also from the same divdrsebackgrounds, fromensuringequalrepresentation 
aroundtheglobe.Also,the IASC, as of February11 has a Monitoring Boardthatwilloverseethe22 
trusteesof the IASC. Memberson this monitoring board consists 6 membersof high level economic 
agenciesfromaround the world, includingthe Chairman ofthe SEC, MarySchapiro. 

In regards to the qualityof the accounting standardscomingfrom the IASB, we believe thereis little 
causefor concern sincethey are currently workingonjointprojectswith the FASB. As for non-joint 
projects,the IASB followscloselythe model ofthe FASB when developing their standards. Before 
mandatingthe IFRSswitch,the SEC planson reviewing "degreeof progresfthat the IASB and FASB 
havemadeon these jointprojectsto ensure Based wethatthequalityis acceptable. on these facts, 
endorsethe Monitoring Group composed of securitiesauthoritiesasproposedbyIASCfoundation.lt 
will be a strong rolemodeltofend off politicalpressureor improprieties the IAS Board's inexercising 
practice.As a furtherprecaution,it is in our opinion that the FASBshould have a largerpresenceat the 
lAsB, and so another liaison fromtheFASBshouldsit on the IASB. 

Mark to Market 

madeby Senator Dodd about modifi/ing rules us 
greatconcern.Webelievethat mark-to market rules should remainunchanged.Mark-to-market 
accountingis an importantpartof the transparency demanded statements. 

Recentremarks Christopher mark-to-market cause 

thatisalways of financial 



Enron shows justhowimportant in accounting is. A December2008 study by the SEC, indisclosure 

responseto section Economic Act supported bysenatorDodd,133 ofthe Emergency stabilization 

foundthat not onlywere mark-to-market rulesnot to blame for the current economiccrisis,but that 

investorshighlyregarded andcomparability by fair value accounting.the clarity provided In multiple 

round table discussions,fair value accountingwas defended again and again. We strongly agreewith 

thisreport. Suspending, or even changing, mark-to-market to further confuse rules would only serve 

investorsand the market want to see consistency whichis something as a whole.Investors and clarity, 

hard to observein current market conditions. want to do right now isThe last thing that investors 

attemptto learn another accounting on their investments. ofrule and study its effects ThehighJevels 

uncertaintythatareplaguingourmarketwouldsurely be amplified by what could be simply described 

as"hiding" the true value of the investmentsthatcompaniesown.For these reasons,we cannot 

recommendanV alterations to mark-to-market accounting. 

Conclusions 

As supported by our statements, the IFRS shouldcontinueto be followed aswe believe roadmap 

currentlylaidout.The flexibly providedduring the earlyyearsof the map will aid the SEgs decision in 

2011 whether to mandate or postponetheAdoptionof IFRS companied.for us listed The option to 

adoptnow allows companiesto preparefor the eventual adoptionof IFRS, while not being forcedinto 

an expensive processtheymay not be preparedfor,willgivethe SEC valuableinsightinto whether or 

not the marketas a whole is capable of adoptingIFRSin the timeline given.TheIASCfoundationhas 

diversefundingsources, and a Monitoring to maintaina high levelofmembership, boardthat serve 

independence. will continue with the IASBtowardsensuringthe highest The FASB to work closely 
qualityof accounting standards Underno circumstances markto market rules be bentglobally. should 

for anyone. These rules areinplaceto protectinvestorsand by making changes to clean up a balance 

sheet serves to only hidethetrue value of a firm from the market.Thislackof claritywouldfurther 

deterinvestorsfrom our capital markets.Investorsstronglyutilize mark to market rules whenevaluating 

the companiestheychoseto invest in. While some decisionsmay have immediateshortterm effects, 

thesetimes call for careful evaluations for the future. We understand of long term plans thecomplexity 

of the decisions that need to be made, and want to thank youfor taking the time to hear our 

recommendations. 

Sincerely, 

wwT 
Ryan Sjoberg YoungShin 
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Mary Schapiro,Chairwoman 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 

100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Pursudntto Section I 3 3 of the Emergenqt 

stabilizationAct of2008: study on Mark-To-Market Accountingi sEC kequest for comment, File 
Preparedin Accordance 

References:ReportandRecommendations Economic 

Number5?-27-08, Roadmapfor the Potential IJseofFinancial Statements Wth 

InternationalFinancialReportingStandardsby U.S. Issuers 

DearChairwomanSchaPiro: 

Thecurrenteconomiccrisishasspread like a wildfire from the housing marketandfinancial 

industriesto engulf entireeconomieson a national and intemationalscale.The seriousnessofthis curent 

economiccrisis=shouldnot be understated.It hasthepotentialto threaten not only economicinstitutions, 

but political andsocialinstitutionsaswell. As the Federal Govemmentmoves forward in its attempts to 

dampenthis rapidly spreadingfinancialcrisis, it is important that it seek to identiff the conditions that 

triggeredthis crisis andfueled its spread. 

While the housingcrisis spread raprdly to financial institutionsin 2008, critics of fair-value 

accountingcalledfor the suspension of SFAS No. 157. They claimed mark-to-marketaccountmg 

providedi readyacceierant,spreadinginstability from the housing sectorinto our financialinstitutions by 

iequiring financial institutionsrecognizestaggeringwrite-downsto the value oftheir investment 

po.trouo-.. congressional leadersjoined with the critics_mandatingthe SEC, in coqjunctionwith the 

hederalReserve and the Secretaryof the Treasury, conducta studyon the impactof mark-to-market 

accountingstandards. 

The study, ReportandRecommendationsPursuantto Section133ofthe Emergency Economrc 
study on Mark-to-Market Accounting,published by the Staff of the SECStabilizationAciof2008; 

provides a comprehensiveanalysisonthe impact fair-value accountingstandmdsin the current crisis. 

ihe report frnds fair-valueaccountingstandardswerenot theunderlyingcause of thecurrentcrisis. In 
andprovidesaddition,the report recommendsthecontinuanceof existing fair-valueaccountingstandards 


suggestionsfoitheir further improvement.In spite of thepublishedfindings,politicians,including
 

ChristopherDodd,coniinueto suggest tlnt a temporary suspensionof SFAS157mayeasetheSfrtor 

currentcrisis facing thebankingindustry.
 

We believetheview of Senator Dodd and otherscalling for a suspension of fair-valueaccounting 

standardsfor investment securitiesis myopic. we are writing in supportof the sEC,FASB, andAICPA 



in their continued defense of mark-to-market accountingstandards,and the underlyingprinciplesupon 
which those standards are built. 

In the midst ofthis economic crisis,we aclcrowledge thatthe disclosures related to fair-value of 

investmentsecuritiesarepainful. In some environments,the market mayundervalue assets, requiring 
financial industriesto recognize large write-downsof financialsecurities.Despitethesethreats,we 
believe that SFAS157 and 157d will improve the consistency, comparability,and transparency of 

financial disclosures relating to investmentsecuritiesby providing important guidanceandclarificationin 

the application of fair-value accounting principles. 

Oftenmingled with the false alarm soundedover mark-to-market accounting are questions 
regardingFASBand SEC's published timelines for convergence of US GAAP with IFRS. These
 
concernsoften start with the increased use of fair-valuereportingin IFRS and spreadto additional
 
concerns.Somecritics complain ofthe financialburdeninsiitutingnew accounting standardswill place
 
on public corporationsalreadythreatenedin the current economic crisis. Other critics express concems 
with the proficiency ofpublic accountants andauditors,trained in US GAAP, to implement effectively 
the new standards. Critics also questionIASB's govemancestructureand their ability to maintain 
independencein the face of heavy lobbyingliom special interestgroups.Philosophical debates rage 
betweenthe supporters of US GAAP and IFRS , over the relative strengths and weaknesses of the 
principle-based accounting standards ofIFRS vs. the nrles-basedu.S. GAAP accounting standards. 

We believe thedevelopmentand application ofuniversal accounting standards has the potential 
to improve the efficiarcy and effectiveness of globalmarkets.By providingan intemational language of 
disclosure and transparency,a single set of standards will endow investorswith better tools to evaluate 
investmentdecisions,sigrdficantly improving investor confidence in globalcapital markets. However, 
we also respectthe arguments expressed by critics of the SECs current roadmap for convergence.The 
rapid transitionoutlined in the SECs roadmapincreasestheinherentrisk for the inconsistent application 
of accounting standardsby management and auditors untrainedin their appiication. Among countries that 

have already adoptedIFRS,significantvariationsin the interpretationandapplication ofthe standards 

still exists. Thesevariations diminish thepotential impact a universal set of accounting standards could 

havein globalmarkets. These latentrisks will rinderminethecomparabilityandreliability of financial 

statementsfurther shaking investorsconfidencein their relevance. 

Additionally, we believe the developmentof accounting standardsshould be guidedby
 

underlyingprinciples,with standardsettersindependentof special interestgroups.In our opinion, the
 
areresolved,
taSB las not demoDstrated this indqrendence.Until concemswith IASB's governance 

FASB shouldremain as the US GAAP standardsetter.Thereare significant accountingissuesyet to 

resolvedin the convergencebetweenUS GAAP and IFRS, includingrevenuerecognitionand rules for 

first time adopters of IFRS. The SEC should delayits proposedroadmapuntil these issues are adequately 

addressed.Globalmarkets and investorswill both benefitfrom an orderly andconsidered integation of 

US GAAP andIntemationalFinancialReportingStandards. 

Respectfully, 

Mung Doung, Jeff Gullickson, DeborahNickel, Tzu-HanShen
 
UndeigraduateStudents at University of Washington Milgard Schoolof Business
 

cc: SenatorChristopherDodd 
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Memorandum 

Date: March 11,2OO9 

To: Sen. Dodd, Chairman Shapiro 

From:JuYun, Miki  House, HungNguyen,Matt  Nixon, yul iya pronina 

Subject:  Roadmap to IFRS 

we are wri t ing in regards to the sEC'srecent lyproposedroadmapto lFRs. Therehasbeen 

muchdebate among the business community leaders regardingthe adopt ionof IFRS andthe 

t imel inein which that change should be made. One of the mainpointsof discussion ismark-to 

marketaccountingand its affecton the current credit crisis. 

Mark-to-markethas been a subject to a lot of attacks. In our opinion, in the era of highly 

complexfinancialinstrumentsit is vital for financial reportingto have mark-to-market 

account ing.Incurrent adverse economicandpol i t icalcondit ions,makingadjustmentsto rules 

relatedto mark-to-market accountingwouldcreatemoreuncertaintyandchaos. Especially 

duringthis credit crisis when trust and confidence among market participantsis bleak, mark-to

marketisa major step in the rightdirectionto restore theselost values. Thedaysof old 

historicaland verifiable data hascome and gone. Financialprofessionalsand investors are 

demandinga more relevant set of financial reportsand mark-to-market facilitatesthat demand. 

I t  providesan unbiased valueof how the market valuessecuri t ies.Ratherthan being caut ious 

to move forward,the sEC shouldwork with FASB to seehowwe can make mark-to- market 

more rel iable.  
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for playinga huge partin the currentcredi t  cr is is due
Mark-to-marketis beingharshlycr i t ic ized 

and the tremendouswri te-downsthat companiesof asset secur i t izat ions 

are arguing that i t  is  not providingtheir  

to reassessments 

haverecorded.opponentsof the mark-to-market 

companieswith the time necessaryfor the assets to correctthemselves.However,if there was 

wouldregainvaluetherewouldbe a market for them' l tconf idencethatthesesecuri t ies 

appearsthat no one understands whatthe true values of  thesesecuri t iesare, so how can 

anvonesay that passingof t ime wouldappreciatethe value? we do applaud the sEC's 

judgmentnot to suspendFASBstandjrd157. l t  would be in the nat ion's interestto cont inueto 

acceptmark-to-marketaccounting. 

Theconversionfrom US GAAP to IFRSis necessary; it will create a one-setof uniform, high-

qualityandglobally recognized andcomparableaccountingstandardwhich will facilitatethe 

globalflow of capital.However,we agree with NASBAs chairman, Thomas Sadler, that the 

currentroadmapto convertto IFRS by 2014 is too rushed.There are too manyobstaclesto 

overcomeandthe current adverse economicconditionsdo not provide the bestenvironment 

usefor appropriateimplementationandconvergence.CUrrentlyover25% of US companies 

LIFOaccountingfor inventory and IFRS doesnot allow llFO' This could be a shock to most US 

companiesandcreatelargecumulativeeffects in acCountingchanges.We mustalso address 

and how they might affect assets, notablyfixed assets, revaluationissuesassociatedwith IFRS 

which have been recordedat historicalcost their entire lives. FASBandthe IASBmustcreate 

guidanceon theseissues before a requiredswitchisto take place' 

one ofthe majorproblemsisthat thereis not enoughguidancefor assetvaluat ionsin an 

illiquidmarket. Asstatedabove,it is still unclear what theseasset securitizations are and what 
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future cash flows they can be expectedto produce.Furthermore,in these uncertain economic 

t imes, companies do not have the resourcesto cover the costs of  conversion. Reports 

-ant ic ipatethe cost of  conversion to be 0.5% 1%of annualrevenues.Due to the high costsof 

user t raining and changes in informat ion technologysystemsand operat ional  procedures,a 

gradualreconci l iat ion for a vast number of  banks, andwould be benef ic ial  credi t  agencies 

var iousexternalent i t ies.  

Anotherproblemis the lack of  IFRS and asset valuat ioncoursesoffered at col lege inst i tut ions. 

Many companies arepayingfor their  employeesto Boto col leges to study IFRS,whichis 

t remendouslyinsuff ic ient.  c lasses that are highlytrainedThe appropr iate and the professors 

and educated in IFRS thatwi l l  lead to understanding are not in placeto teach courses of  IFRS 

andvaluat ion.Since IFRS is more pr inciplebased,i t  requires more knowledge of IFRSto make 

the correct iudgments.To encompass IFRS,new account ing and f inance curr iculumshould be 

adoptedin colleges and universities. 

We strongly agree that IFRS adoption is necessary and inevitable.We encourage the 

continuingefforts of the SECto work with FASB and FASB'S efforts to work with IASB to make 

the transi t ion to IFRS as smooth as possible.In addit ion,we bel ievethat the proposeddatel ine 

should be extendedfor an addit ional f ive to ten yearsto ensure the properadopt ionand 

implementation,as well as to givenecessarytime for the economy to recover from the 

recessionandfor the business communityto make the neededadjustments.Amoreextended 

datelinewill also allow for several unresolved accountingissuespreviouslymentionedto be l
resolved.r 

I r 
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Mark to Market and IFRS Converging Roadmap 

To: SEC 

From: Steven Hagel, Matt Flores, Kristen Flores, and Matt Yi fiJniversityof Washington 
Tacomabusinessstudents) 

In our current economic situation, there is a 1ot ofdebate regarding theprocessof 
rescuing financial institutions by the U.S.govemment.We wouid like to share our 
concelns with mark to market of investment securities andalso some issues about the 
roadmapto IFRS. The current position ofour economy ffeates challengingscenarios for 
mark to market and IFRS in U.S. traded companies. 

We agree with Sen. ChristopherDodd's concernswith markto market and feel 
that some modifications doneed to be made to mark to market for U.S. companies. The 
volatilityoftoday's market has lead to inaccurate valuationof securities. Toxic secwities 
that are illiquid and currently do not have ofa market to tradein, are being lead to a 
valuation through proxies. Onceproxiesvaluethese assets, they should not be used as 
values on financialstatementsthat are presentedto investors because they canbe 
misleading. The accuracy should be derived from purchase price, and gross proceeds 
from the sale. This forcesthegainsand losses to be realized atthetime the security is 
sold. 

The pqpose of mark to market was to qeatetransparency,but it has tumed into a 
key driver in making business decisions. The volatile market that we areexperiencing 
(with mark to market incorporated) iras lead to high eamings management for many 
@mpanies.The concem of meeting the expectations from Wall Street analysts is creating 
many companies to either manipulate financiaistatementsor takebig baths. The 
transparencyof distressed assetstoday has influenced many companiesto experiencea 
high volume of write-downs. If mark to market had not been reintroduced, many 
businesseswould not have write-downs and our economycouldpossiblybemorestable. 

The International ReportingFinancial System supportsmark to market, but that is 
not theonly reasonwhy we feel the roadmap to IFRS needs to bedelayed.Thefollowing 
are two af,eas for concemin regardsto switching to IFRS: 

r Switching from LIFO to FIFO in regards to inventory 
r Revalued amounts for property,plant and equipment 

Basedon theconservative approaches of U.S. GAAP v/ith the useof LIFO, 
inventorywithin companies will not be overvalued. Inventory that is ovewalued by 
switchingto FIFO can lead to inflated netincome for U.S. companies.This canbevery 
deceivfurgto investorsaswell as the market. This deception contradicts the misleading we 
discussedwith mark to market becausethiswill allow for companies to appear they have 
morewealth in their inventory then theyreally do. Mark to market is deceiving because 



it is taking valueout ofcompanieswith certainassetswhereas switching to FIFO is 

deceptivelyaddingvalue into abusiness' 
The next concem for switching to IFRS is it uses revalued amounts for property, 

plant and equipment. Although this may provide transparency, revaluing assetswill cause 

uncertainty, especially in this current economic state.Real estate has been depreciatilg 

and will continueto plummet, if the roadmapto IFRS is implemented too soon. 

IFRS is principlebased and wiii eventuallydirectbusinessdecisionmakerstr: the 

manipulationof accounting.It is in the best interestofthis economy to hold offon the 

roadmapto IFRS, at least until ttre markethas established stability. A universal 

accounting standardis definitely a strong goal to strive for, but when the time is right. 

We understandthat are many benefits to a universal standard of accounting. The 

adootion ofuniversal standardswould createconsistencyandcomparabilityof financial 

rep;ding acrossglobal financial markets. Unfortunately, the market is not ready for such 

a drastic change,especiallyin our accountingstandards.This collapse is the outcomeof 

the implementation of mark to market, which has only causeduncertainty for investors in 

the market. This has led to the billions of dollars in write-offs and credit defaults. 

CC: Honorable Christopher Dodd and Mary Schapiro 


